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LIVERPOOL, JANUARY 1, 1895. 
REGISTERED FOR 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. } PRICE 3D. } llJi. 4 D 
fill a e :eOOSEY & CO.'S Brass Instruments with Cornet Players 
y I co M PEN S A I Ne PIS TO N S the :finest tt World. ? BRsson �!��f:�!�!�!pornet 
BECAUSE they are PERFECTLY in 'rUNE THROlJGHOUT TfIEIR ENTIRE REGISTER. 
:e:mCA trSE the tone is RICH, PURE, and FULL. 
IS the most perfect of all. Passages can be phyed with case on the" Victory" that are so difficult 
as to be almost impossible on the utiual instrument. 
In TuNK in TOSE, in FREE DO;\I, the 
""Victory" excels all others. :eECA USE they are BEAUTIFULLY made, the "TORI{]VIANSHIP being UNRIVALLED. 
::BECAUSE they are VERY STRONGLY MADE, all exposed porI ions being protected with WIRES as well as SHIELDS. 
:e:mCA USE SILVER SOLDER, not tin solder, is used in the building-up of the pistons. 
:eECA trSE SOLID-Dl�A 'Vl� rrUBES ARE USED instead of longitudinal brazed joints; SOLID··DRA WN 
BO'¥S or  BENT TUBES con necting the slides and other parts of the piston  work, ARE USED in 
place of two stamped halves soldered together. By the use of these SEAJ\1LESS TUBES all trouble 
with the slides and bo�us opening, owing to the action of sahva on  the soldeT, is done away �Ulth. 
Trial and comparison invited. l OCAL SECRETAR,Y TO THE YIC1:ORIA COLLEGE .J O� MUSIC, LOiiDOii. 
MR. A. D. lCEATE, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
TEACHER Of? BRASS BAKDS AND ADJUDICATOR OF 
1,11.)1]) AND VOCAL CONTEf)TS. 
MUSIC ARRANGED ON THE SHORTEST KU'l'ICR 
G1, MAKCHESTER ROAD, DENTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
BECAUSE they will LAST LONGER 'TH��N ANY OTHERS. R ICHA\.RD l\'IARsDEN, Principal Euphonium of Halle's Orchestra for upwards 
of 13 years; also De .Tong's and the Philharmonio 
Society, Liverpool, under ::;ir J ulius Benedict and 
Max Bruch, 295, B,ege::rlL t Stz-eet, Lo:n.d.o::n.. 
30, BIa.c:lE::fx-:ia.z-s Bz-idge, :DI.I:a.:n..ches"tez-. BOOSEY & CO., T E A C H E R  O F  BRASS BA N DS. CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
T e e "t�j}.OE MAR!\, � JS. . I e ts. 
VIEW FORTH, KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. SJ;�DDON, . 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST A DJU DICATOR & T EACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29, CROMPTON STREET, DERBY. -r�E .:;.:; STB...A..N'D " :L'WIa.ga.z:i..:n..e, of N"o""V"e::n:L ber-, ::1.894, :i..::n.. a.:n... X11 "'11.5-
tz-a.ted .A..:rt:i..cle, .:;.:; �O� BB,.A.SS B.A..N'DS ..A..B,E DI.I:.A..DE," sa.y- H OvVAR D LEE S 
" If 'we say that Messrs. :Season stan<ls at the he�a. of all such Instrunlent J\1akers, ",Ye utter not merely 
our own o�inion, but that of the J3ra,ss Band World� Messrs. Ilesson nlake for every govern­
ment under the sun ,vhose Anny avails itself of the thrilling and inspiriting effects to be obtained 
from these Instruments 'when well played, and ",vith Besson Bs-nd.s nlany thousa,nds of :pound.s 
have been won by amateurs in public contests, concerning ,vhich ,re shall have a few' rernarks to 
make. Fronl China, to Peru, it Inay be said that Messrs. Be,seon's Instruments el�joy the repu­
tation of �re-eminence. Perfection in construotion' has been a,tt�ined, so far as perfection e,rer 
is attainable in things lnunan, by an invention 'which is kno,vn as the" :prototype" systenl. 
N.B.-Copies of above Illustrated Article may be had gratis and post free on application to 
BESSON & CO., E ston Rd., ondon, N.W. 
� T d d S ESTABLISHED 1848. t 'l'elegraphic Acld.ress-'·' :BUGLE, :BIRMINGHAM." 
· O�!�e��, On, TheLargestStoo� of
.
Mu;�callnstru':1'lents, Strings 11 OVOI PlOD 000 WORTH of our INS'1'R U-BRADFORD. and. Flttlngs_ln Yorkshlre. U t "R'�""""'S h b S Id. R. TOWNEND & SON, , ... V.ls '" rIllI_ a,ve een 0 11 BANDMASTERS AND BAND COMMITTEES should send to A. HALL 
BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, GISBORNE for Price Lists before deciding elsewhere. . 6, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. I DO not claim to be the only person in the world that can manufacture WORKS OPPOSITE. • Instruments, but 1 do claim to make 11,n Instrument sCIual to that of 
All Repairs promptly at�ell:ded to, El·ass 1 any other �hkerF\, and a: 30 p81� ?ent. les�. My h:stl'U;llents,. for b�ing beil1g our Speclallty. ,Accurate 111 Tunc, for rone, FllllShcll \\ Ol'kmnll::;lnp, Ease of BlolYmg, 
• and Durability, stand un excelled. Special l\Iakes for C ontesting Bands. 
10 000 MARCH BOOKS, MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. BEST E l l ' QUALITY PAPER, STRONG CLOTH COVERS. POST FREE, ver� n�trulllellt wmTallt�l . ' . . 
4d. EACH, 3/9 PER DOZEN (13). �hall be pleased to forward samples fo1' companson ,nth tho;:;e of . I other ::\1<1ker8. Instruments not approved of, money returne(1. 
Send .cor our'Price List. 
200 DEAN'S FA'l'ENT MUSIC S'l'ANDS, No. 4, Brass Old Set;., of Instruments, and tllOse of other }Iakers, taken in 
��_I I������������_F_a_�_�_F_o_�_F_r_e_�_5_�_' ����� ETIhmge . EMyP�me�saIT�ged. 
. Ilhlstrate(1 Price I�ist sent Post-free, 
To BANDl\/fA STERS Hepairfi skilful, prompt, amI llloclerate in price. Gishome's, besides - lV1- - • 'beilJg Ol1e o[ the olclest finlls in existence', is al::;o the only:i\Iak(;T of Brass - -- IllsirUlllents awl elllployee of Practical Repairers of sam0 in Birmillg·ham. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC� Officc and Reta.il Shop, to where all lcUrrs ShOOllc1 be ac1c1rC'sser1. 
OR PRIVATE BANDS A. HALL GISBORNE, SUFFOLK ST., BIRlYIINGHAM. 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES,' TO BRASS BAND� AND BAND COl\1l\1ITT�E�. 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, METAL OR K'\1BROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
LY is, 
C ONT E ST J U D G E  
.A�D 
TE ACHER O F  BH,ASS BAND S. 
For Terms &c., address DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
Te�eg1'aphic Add1·es8.'-" LEES," Delph. 
J A�fES C. WRIGHT , 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CON TEST ADJ UDICATOl{. & T EACHER 
OF BRASS BA�DS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, FARNWORTH, 
NEAR BOLTON, 
MR. J. ORD HUME. 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR, AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. PJlIDI,\NENl'} 12, WOODBINE TERRACE, 
All DRESS GATESHEAD-O�-TY::\E. 
NIR. ALFRED G. W. GILMER 
(CORNET). 
LATE COLDSTREAM GUARDS 13A:'I:V. 
CONTEST JUDGE AND TEA.CHEH, OF 
BltARS BANDS. 
30, PARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHA�J. 
H. B ARKER, 
BA);mIASTER, 
CONDUCTOR, ARRANGER, & K\'�D TR.\.I:;:\,ETh 
LESSOSS 1)1 HARMOKY, liiSTRU\IENTATIOS, J.:c., 
PJo:H�ONAL OR BY POST. 
BANDS TRAI�ED �FOR COXCERT.3 OR COXTESTS. 
123, HAREWOOD ST., BRADFORD, YORKS •. 
LOCAL SECltETARY TO TllE IKTEKSATlOXAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
J. A IN SWORTH, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAXD, AND CHORAL 
-- CONTESTS 
All adjudicatiolls are based on mURical merit, a". 
expressed by the folhwing table ;­
Tone.-Balance, blend, and quality, applied to its variot;£ 
reqUirements. 
Tllne.-Wcll-tlloed instruments, correct intonation. 
Articulation.-Distinet tone eUllneiatioll. 
£hrasing.-As applied to its varied and artistic requirements� 
Precision anLi Tempo.-The whole as one and tempo intact. 
Sympathy.-As applicable to the c01l1binatio" of varied tolleS 
in flexibility and blend, &c. 
IntCl prctation.-As applied to variolls movements. 
Expression.-As applicable to tone pictures, represented bj> 
the whole register of band; l'eal llluslca] lit� as procoed. · 
ing f'r01n the SO'til of" a nl'll.:sician. :J.fone an.d tempo 
shades, as likeWIse expression marks, COllle under this 
heading. 
TElms l�EAsoNABLE.-May be had through any appli. 
cation frol11 Contest or Band Secretary. 
POS1'AL ADDRESS: ,T. AINSWORTH, F.S .Sc. 
ME1\DELSSOHN HOUSE, BRIN�CALL, CHORLEY' • 
Telegraphic Add1·ess.' " AIN�WORTH," Drul'.call. 
IMPORTANT TO B:LNDMASl'EHS A.i.· D 
BA�DS�IEN. HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 4' 'jPr &��11�:4�f,��� �'�1���:B��� � 
28 (lll)i\:f:lIBf'IIIID Q '7 ) S & t�I�U�� �TnlE'rET WOOlWIC�1 
I ='=l:C==  ;:.,o. 2,e"traS tl'''1l,g ' '' l ll1. en�.c asahoye,;,-
HAYMARKET, LONDON, w., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, "IN. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE 'THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUS'l'RATED J>RIOE LIST NO W READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
Rich Gold. or Silver 13alld.s, for 13andme.sters' Caps, ale each. Fost Free. 
d. ll lu l', 1� 0 v'id'n �  g �i!;, I " lOOO LC>lther l OTO ld l·A::;E.�, enam , :m , � ellcd hidesl cilamuis lined, .1 npnllot'{l :1 leather pot..:lwts, stroll'" llitkle lock :md 
BRA8S B A XDS SU PPLIED WITll MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND B ETTER : buckles,1O: 0. _ .0, .• ,. . " . . 
'I'll 'N 'T'\r I:"-OU""" IN 'rHE TRhD"" "\r
.
J'I'I'E F O}' SA""PLE'S A1\,TD Pl>lCE LIST' . �'. Leathel C L\RIOii.
.
E 1( "
.
I.�E�' " o 8,1 C 11 .. 11. A��.l. ::J. >.)H 1, . .Ll. .I2" H c. " .ill. .c" 
• I : )Ll.l1.Cl[ BU()K�. vcry strung all,l • T...... � d J:' B d � durable, clot.h 1.illdJll�,H!it linen slip:.; to References gIven to .. ;:l.Un(�re S 0 .1. a.n S, Ifj" . \. : pmite .:IIare!ICS in. � )le\' dozen ; �"'t'C; 
pp.n�E MEDAL GREA'I EXHI ITT N F R MILITARY APS, &c., &c. . . . ticl'ipt:.\larcl\C,lrdE, 7,1. I'el(lozen. , . , B 0- ' 0 .., C I � . , tlOn SIze d Itto, (j U ptl'. tlozen; .J.l:l.1H'i1l Only Addre�s-28 SAMUEl ST. WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers - .  - " le';�I��I� �·l�(t�;nZ��:'.' ;;I�?'�l�;:\el:e��,�'i:th � ,  , • Lefin and Tl'Olllhos l·L.\l:Tfl�J.T 
&'" ·'i·t:."'III ll:l'f"'t;"'�ltN'" '''' L""'!Z'" ]!ifS :RI>ED'; 16per dvlen. � Comet and other Rpl'ings, 1/· per dozen. 
(S really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 'fhe above are C'aniage Paid to all pal't5 ef Gl'Eat llrit�i!l: ::>ellll for our Illnstrated (atulogue, ;'VD illustrations, po"t 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAMUEL S'rBEE'I', WOOLWICH. free J. RCHEEHEl{' &: soxs, 
N.B.-A very ba.nc1some Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orjerfl for 
1]l\1!orma and Caps are given to .. EDWIN" LYONS. 
E1'((SS, Recd, StJ'iWI, ,c· Drum d' Fife Band Contractors, 
3, i:5KIXNER LANE, Ll£.ElJ;:, 
[\YRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. 
'7 ,. - - ---- ------ ---- -- -----�---.--
JANUARY 1, 1895 
.= ... 
.�--. -. -- ----
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUT HPIECE, J. O. SHEPHERD, MUSICAL DIRECTOR, COURT THEATRE, LIVERPOOL), 
BAND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
Requests that all Correspondence, &c., be addressed to 
59, GROVE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
success at Belle Vue this year 
was llndollbtedly 
SILVANI & SMITH'S 
Patent 'Positiye' Sgstem. 
.A.LL. 
Workmen in the trade freely admitted its value. 
Those ·who did not have the opportunity of see­
ing it, aTe invited to write for particulars. 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
THE ordinary Monthpiece deadens the sound, and require
s the player to use great exel'tion to produce 
the high or the low notes of the scale. 
'With the new Triangular Mouthpiece, the player is spared all the exertion which is necessary to Sllppress 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and the sound not meeting with any obstacle is conducted directly 
into the Tube, which considerably diminishes the necessary force to produce it. Beyond this, the h1gh and 
the low notes can be produced with facility, thus sparing- the performer g-reat fatigllfl. 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan thinks it a most valuable invention for faCilitating the production of high notes." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received fyom all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL �IARINE BARRACKS, CHAT'HAM, 
DEAR SIR, FmlRUARY 2ND , 1894. 
I have the pleasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Hug-le 
Majors of thisDivision, as well as the Corporal, who i s at present using yeur Triangular Mouthpiece, 
s peak in the highest tm'IIlS of lts n,Ll mnlages ; the famhty wlth whIch tllOY produce the upper notes, 
and the saying of effort in blowin�, being most mal'ked. 
It is needless for me to add, the g-reat boon t11e above acl\'antages must ue, es pecially to the 
Buglers of the I-toyal Marines, who lmve at tllne�, when f,t sea, to �ound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGII'r, " .• 
To Mr. S. ARTIIUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal��farines .. --
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated 
MOUTHPIECES, silver-plated, for Flagel Horns and Bugles 
Ditto ditto for Baritones and Trombones 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium ... 
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
£ s. d. 
0 4 0  
0 5 6  
0 6 6  
0 76 
0 8 6  
s. C�..A..PPELL, 
SOLE AGENT liOR 
Antoine Courtois' Bra.ss Instruments a.nd. Eugene Albert's Cla.rionets. 
ALSO PUBLISHER OF "THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
CO�TAINING THE LATEST SELECTIONS, DANCE �1USIC, &c., FOR FULL �lILI'1'ARY BAND. 
MR. C. T. HURST, 
(Late H.l\I. Cheshire I-tegiment). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
ADDRESS: IIILLSBOROUGH, SHEFFIELD.' 
]VIR. FRED. WATTS, I.S.M., 
CONTES'J' ADJUDICATOR and 'J'RAJNER OF 
BRASS, MILITAHY, or ORCHESTRAL BANDS, 
HA YDON HOUSE, ST. MICHAEL'S PARK, 
BRI8TOL. 
W. I-I. RICHARDSON, 
PROl,'ESSOR OI� M1:SIC, 
8, STAMFORD STREET, S'l'ALYBRIDGE. 
(BLIKD) ADJUDICATOR OF BRASS BAND 
COl\'J'ESTS. 
Places where all Bands play the same Test Piece 
preferred. -----
NoTICE 1'0- BAXDS AXD COXCER1' U
AXAGER::;. 
MR. GEO. DODD, 
THE EMINENT CORNET SOLOTST, 
Is now prepared to book Engagements for Concerts, 
&c., during- the Winter Season. Tremendous 
success everywhere. 
FM terms write to 
7 CHOIR STREET, BROUGHTON L_\.NE, , 
MANCHESTER. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
No one unacquainted ·with the New 
System can claim to be up to date. 
Positive OHAPFELL'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL, Arranged by CHARJ.ES Gommr.:y, Bandmaster, TIoyal Horse Guards. 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
NOTE 'I'HE ADDRESS-
.. 
HADDON HALL ... 
CaSTER SONGS 
UTOPIA, LIMITED 
Sullivan. 
OhevR.lier. 
Gilbert and Sullivan. 
4/- net. 
4/- net. 
4/- net. 
HOLLOW STONE, NOT�'INGHAM. --------
W ILLIAM BOOTH, 
'DRAKE HOTEL, ' DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE • 
S:::LVI:J:a.J:.III�, 52, N"e� Bo:n..d.. Stx-eet, Lo:n..d..o:n.., "VV_ An immense quantity of Second·hand Clarioneta, Bassoons, Oboes, Cornets, Horna, Trombones, and all Brass Instruments, all in good condition; to be sold 
cheap. 
45, WILSON STREET, LONDON, and. l'AltIS. 
HARRY WILSON & CO. ' MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. --------------�--------------------
High-class Uniforms r Original Designs!! Good Quality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! 
Samples and particulars cheerfully sent to Band Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. Every 
Band should see our Samples before ordering. ------------------------------------
H. WILSON & CO., MAnXE'l' HALL, LEEDS. 
T. REYNOlDS M usical Instrument , Repairer, 
94, GRAVEL LANE. SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
The following Testimonials from JUr. J. GLAD�EY and sir. A. OWEN will show the quality of work done :-
)Jr. P.eYllolds. Uelbourllc"Housc, 36, Camp Street, Broughton, June lOth, 18841 
;'ir,-'I'hc Instruments you have repaired for my Bauds have always given the gre"test satisfaction, both as reguds 
price and workmanship. (Signed) J. GLADNEY. 
_\11'. T. Reynolds. Bath Hotel, Stalybridge, July 12th, 1884. 
Dear Si1',-I could not wish for better work than that you have so ofteu done for me, and I have never had occasion to 
find fanlt with any Instruments repaired by you. I can with cOllfidence recommend yOW" repairing of Besson's 
make. (Signed) A. OWEN. 
A large Quantity of New and Second·hand Instruments always in Stock. Agent for Boosey and Co.'s 
celebrated ()ompensating Instruments. 
Samples of any kind of Caps and Uniforms. '1'here is no Band DUI·I0IfilS. B
A
���
i
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tl�t
�e;o;d 
better value in the trade than we can give. Remember, 
we are the actual makers of all new goods, and not dealers 
alone. 'Ne guarantee a perfect fit to all who place their 
orders with us. 'vVe have made Thousands of Uniforms 
for all over the country, and by dealing with us you will save two or three big profits. 
fi= ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
All should see the New Oval Guards' Shape CAP, with the new Patent Heavy Gold or Silver Peak, from 
4/6 (less than any ./irm in the t1'adc). 
Write at once for Price Lists and Samples, which will be sent to Bands giving their full title and address. 
w. S. HO  DCSON & COs, Uniform lTIakers � Braidors, 
ZE'l'LAND STREET AND VICTORIA LANE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
DIAFIIONE :BAND INSTRUMENTS 
CA.. bso:i. � tely 
JOSEPH RllEY & SONS 
1<'0& THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instl'tlments, for Excellency of Model, Workman­
ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearne�s and fl1llness 
of tone on all rcgist�rs, are equal to the best in the kingdom. f'ill'�l=� 
Every Instrument tllol'oughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly s3.tisfactory, and warranted for 
3, G, or 7 yeo.rs ,  accordIng to Class. 
Class C. Class B. Class A. I Class C. 3 years. 5 years. 7 years. 13 years. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. lE-flat Cornet .. ....... 2 10 0 BB-flat Bom bard on 6 6 0 Class B. 5 years. £ s. d 77 0 
77 0 
Class A. 
years. 
£ s. d. 
8 8 0 
B-flat Cornet . .. ... .. . 1 8 0 1 18 0 2 10 0 I E-flat Circular B,tSS 6 6 0 B-flat Cornet ......... 2 2 0 2 10 0 3 G 0 BB·flatCircularBass -- 11 11 0 
E-flat Tenor .......... 2 2 0 2 10 0 2 18 0 I B-fiat Trombone .... 1 16 0 1 19 0 2 5 0 B-fiat Baritone ...... 2 5 0 2 15 0 3 10 0 (Slide) 
B-fiat Eu phonium; .. 2 16 0 3 5 0 4 10 0 I B·flat 'l'r ombone .... 2 5 0 2 10 0 3 0 0 E flat B ombardon .. 3 18 0 4 5 0 5 5 (\ (Valve) 
Any Instrument Bent on approval for 7 days, on receipt of P.O. to value. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on thc shortest notice. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue of In8truments and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSE PH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmlnghaln 
Central Showrooms-
S T E I NHART H O U S E, COI1!P ORAT I:O N S TRiE E T. 
Works-
HENRI ETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDERS TO CONSTITUTION HILL. REPAIRS TO WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS. 
IMPORTANT NOTIOE TO BANDMASTERS. W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of G00D SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS A. HINDLEY, 8 A N D  S TIA T ION ER Y P R I N T E R, 
21, CLUMBER STREE'J', NO�'TINGHAM. ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, SAMPI.ES SCPPLIEU GRATIS. 
FROM R. DE LACY, 
A HIKDLEY was the fint Printer to sU1"ply 
.ti . Stationery s;litable for Bands, and is still the 
tirst in quality and Design, while his prices are 
strictly moderate. 
Brass and other Instruments Repaired on the 
Premises. 
84, HOLLAND RD . , BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. INSTRUMENT CASES, B ELTS, POU CHES, &0., 
B
AKDS requiring Xew Instruments will find our prices low('r than any other London house. 'Ve 
warrant every instrument. lTor tone, power, and correctness of tune they are unsurpassed by any 
Instruments mo.de in this country or J£U1·ope at the price. Bands who have not seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample, and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. � L-..�'."s� 
AT Prices within the reach of all. All our Goods are of the best Material and Workmanship. 
Send for Price List to 
HAMES & SONS, MANUF ACl'URERS, 
COTGRA. VE, KRAit NOT'rIKGllAM. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. N.B.-We can give good Price for old Leather Goods 
_ in Exchange Oll Ordering with us.'--__ _ The Chc:lpest a)ld Best House in London for Good :lnd Serviceablc Instruments. A L L  BAN D S  RJ�QUln.I NG F UNDS SPECIALITY :-Our �ew English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 158. 6d. 
nett; with duuhlA water.key�, £1 19s. 61. ..t:l... for Xew Insil'lllUents, Ulliform'S� &c., should engage "THE nI.ERRIONS," COURTOIS �{O D Er� ('0 R� 1<�1', with best German·silver valves. donble water-key, large model, 
engraved all over belL &c .. and richly clcctro silver-plated; a splendid present, ±:3 78. 6d. 
Tllis is a marvel for the money. Send for particulars. 
(WILL, HARRY &; VRED), 
LA UCHI �'J-:ll- �ItO"OI,I:-;G ENT El{1'AlN�lEXT. 
"TWO HOlJHS WiTH :FGNNY FOLKS.' 
BA�DS S-C-PPLIED :\T WTIOLE�AL1� 1'IUCE:-<. l�STDL\TES GTVE:f. Funny Songs, Trios, Instrumental Peri'ol"l"nances, ��a['ces. The )'Ieni0ns' �"':lltertalnJllellt has been given over 100 
times in "id of nand Fnuds. A etlre draw. Try it. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. All Bandsmell should see the !Scl'eaming Trio: '·TlJ.E Hml·TU;1l BRASS BA::S-D." 
A. W. CllMER 3< CO., 
BRASS INSTRU�iENT MAKERS AND IMPORTERS, 
'I'he IIe!J1vood New::. S<lyR-�' The audience were l'ol1sed to 
scre::JlllS of laughter by the Brass .Band Trio, which was 
encol'eci awl repeated." 
1"01' terms, &c., arldress THF. �rE]1RIO:NS, 1I1anchestel'. 
THE LONDON nRA.S"\ AND l'tIILI'l'Alt\:' BAND JOUR�AL, 
PUBLISIHm BY It. DE LACY, 
30 & 31, PARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 84-, HOLLAND RD., B1UX'1'ON, LOXDON, S. W. 
(ES'I'AnLI�nED :FIFTY Yl:AHS). 
N
OTICE TO BANDy[A�TI':l-:'S -The Specimen 
Sheet of SEVEN �K\v NUl\1BEi-:.� for 
JAKUAlW, FEBRUARY. [Cnd :MAR(1H, with Particular, 
of tbe Presentation of m"e ;:,billingil worth of Mu,ic, 
i� NOW .K.I!.:ADY, and can be had by seuding 
tltamped Addreils. 
REGISTERED TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS-" MUSIC," BIRMINGHAM. 
SILVER-.l:'LATING _'l. �PECIALITY.-Instrumel1ts Plated at allY Price, and sati8f'ac­
tion guaranteed. No one can compete with us ill this branch. JUot published and now ready, �o. 3 Book for 
Church Army and Mission Bands, containing 110 of 
Moody and ::iankey·s latest Songs and ::iolos. 32 pa!?es. 
These are copyright, and cannot be obtained from 
any other house. Price 9d. each book. 
C01{NETS FOIl nEGIN�EH.S from .£1 Is. (ill cas e) ; not rubbish, but gooci work. 
FlltST-CLA.SS COURT OIS lIODEL CORNET, short action, German-silver valvcs, box 
springs, latest improvements, ill case, with mouthpiece, shanks, and eardholder. U n­
heard of value. Net Cash, £6 6s. AGENT I� ENGLA�D FOR THE 
Sole A!:!ents in the { fOl' } Antoine Courtois :Bra.ss, a,nd Eugoene Albert's Wood Wind Midla.nd Oounties lnstruments. NEW PATENT RIFLED MOUTHPIECES. Invented hy MOllS. GLlilbant, Artiste de rOpe"", Palis. The models, as used by the great al"tiste�, al'e ex· 
pressly made for us, and cannot be obtained at any 
other house in England. By Purollasing from us you save Carriage, and have the satisfaotion of trying these Goods before deciding. 'l'his is the marvel of the age, for solo playing in· 
valuable. 'rho higher register of the instrument, 0." 
the top A, B, C, and D, can be sllstuined with the 
greatest ease, with full rich tone. Send fol' special 
circular, enclosing stamp. 
======== - ---
MUSIC STANDS A SPECIALITY.- In this line we are seldom equalled, a!ld never 
excelled-both for quality and price. A good Stand cannot be made and sold under 3/-. So send 
here and gst good Portable MUSIC STAND". and Value for Money-No Hubbish. --�--�-------------
BEFORE taking allY Gtcps to form a B:l.lld get our list, it will cost you nothin g. 
Hundreds 0/ Testimonials. 
:BRONZED-IRON FOLDING 
MUSIC STANDS. 
fr. REY�OLDS, 49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, has on hand a number of 
SECOND-HA�D INSTRUMENTS, by Courtois, 
Besson, Mahillon, and Higham. The best Cornet 
Case made, with Patent Lock, 18/6; aIRo Reeds, 
Mouthpieces, Cardholders, Screws, Valve TOP9, and 
all kinds of Fitting'S. 
1867. JEAN WHITE, 1894. 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF 
BAND AND OlWHESTRA MU�IC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN! 
TEACHERS, Amateur and Profession",l Bands, and Orchestras, should lose no time in sending 
for his ELEGANT CATALOGUE OF MUSIU, 
which is the finest in the world, and is sent post free 
to any address. It speaks for itself ! 
If you want to read the Best, Handsomest, Most 
Influential, and Longest :Established Monthly Musical 
lVfagazine in America, send for a sample copy, ft'ec, of 
"THE LEADER." Subscription price, 4-/6, in advaMe' 
Letter Post to America 2�d. per �-oz. Book Post 
same as in England. English Postage Stamps are 
useless abroad. A Post Office Order can be got for 
6d. a.t any Post Office for amounts under £2. 
ADDRESS JEAN WHITE. 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S., AMERICA. 
THE NOl{,TIlERN BRASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAr�, 
PUBLISHED BY 
J. GREENWOOD & SUN 
4-2, SOMggSET STREET, SOUTHSlUJ£LDS. 
Quick March, 'Viva' (Pettee) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'V. Rimmer 
One of tile finest )larches ever pnblished. Don' t 
miss this treat. 
Quick March, 'Northerner,' ............ Frank J. Smith A capital 0·8 �farch' sure to please Fantasia, 'Elmwood' ......... : .................. : .... J. Juhb A capiLal Um:ch·size Fantasia Quick March, 'The Clarion I . . . . . . ... . . . .. : .. J. J. Brady A very good March in 6·8 time· Trio ill 2·4 Schottische, 'Golden Hours' . . . . . . . . . : ........... ff: Lyons 
Very vleasi!;g. 
Q Mazurka, 'Friendship' . . . ... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... 'vV. Rimmer 
\ LF. GISBORNE, being a 
1:1. Maker and not a ?liddl�­
man? is enabled to Sell a good. 
servlCeable Rtancl, exactly like 
sketch, for 25. 6(1. each. Tlli" 
·Stand is equal to that suld at 4:;. 
each by dealers. 
=" o. 2, extra stronll', ILl1d won't 
blow over in the wind, 3s. 3d. each. 
l'\ o. 4. stronge,t and best St[Cnd 
ever made, 4-s. 
Post, 4d. extra,. 
:BAND L A MPS FOR 
DARE: NIGHTS. 
ulCk March (Contest) 'The Grenadier,' \V. l{immer f!o. capltal6·S March, with plenty of good work fOl" alL OUT of 2,00U Lamps stocked, Qlllck March 'L'W D '  J J bb I sohll,50J this Chricltmas . , l e  emon, ..................... . U Will Sell the other 500 at reduced 
Q 
A VC1'Y bold 0·8 �fm·ch, with 2-4 trio. prices to clear. uick March ............ 'Euston' ............... .. J. Jubb Xo 1 2, 3d . Xo 9 1 101 A splendid March in 2·4 ; Trio in 6-8. Not difficult. - . , . . ,  - . -, e. ( .; 
P 11 'Cl' , J J No. :�, Is. tiel.; .so. 4, ]s. 2d., o m, ance, ....................................... . ubb post.free. 
Yery easy and pleasing. Anything pmchased from me Quick March, 'Forest King,' ............... J. J. Brady not giving satisfaction, your A splendId rousing AJarch in 6-8 time; Trio in :2:-4. llloney returned. Xo other fil'll1 
Valse, 'Prairie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. !'vIoss offer you this ad \"lUltage. 
. Brass, 2/-; Militarv, 2/8. Extras, 2d. each. Seud <iired fOl' price li,ts ('( QUIck March (::iacr'ed), t Arlington' ............ J. Jubb flilver Plating, Repllirs, I.enther 
Quick March, 'Onward,' ........ ............ J. J. Brady Cases, Second-hand Instruments, 
Good and massive. ,\c., to 
Full Brass, 1/-; Military, 1/4-. Extras, Id. I Regd Draught Protector, GISBORNE'S, Sample Cop1es post free. . NO. 177,247. 37, SUFFOLK ST"ll lllllNG\I.\U OtherJirst·elass CompositioIts in preparation. I (SEE ADYER'rISBMEN'r ON FllONT l'AGE.) 
1 
\ 
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WRIGHT & HOUND':., BRASS BAND NEWS. JANUARY 1 ,  18lJ5 
TH E  f O R I\. S H I R E  TRAD"F. S C\ND I:l\DlJSIRIAL l' XHIBIrION 
ARTILLERY DIGLL HALL SH1£FFIELD 
A G llmd BhAS S  B �ND 
place, l!l CJl1nectlOn \\ Ith the 
-.JANU!\B\ 26 1H lest PIece 
£50 1Il PIl7.€S 
CO:�TEST WIll take 
above, on S \fUlmA1:, 
Vetdl (H Round) 
GEORG E  STANLEY GeneIal Managel 
H O LY \\ J� LL E T S LED D l  OD -In con necttOn \\lth the above a GRAND BRASS 
BARD CON lEST WIll he held on VVEDl\ESD\\ 
FETIHU \R'i 27 1H Test P Ace Gems of ( ambna ( H  
Round ) Te,t P ece fOI March , PleclslOn ( J  Old 
H Ull e) - \.pply to J 1< PURIE, Secletny Mel 
bourue House, holywell 
S IIKSWOHTH rLOWER SHOW, A UGUSI 10TH 1895 B A..ND CONIE"I (own chOIce) 
Puzes £ 1 8  £10 £5 and £2 qUIckstep Pnze, £1 
and 108 Judge-J 0 Hume E,q Entran ce 10 
<\ppl) , T IV I OtsIE R Slll swOlth lellace 
S llksworth (S,tuated <: mtles from ::Sunderland 
:1nd 1� mlles from hyhopc Buseo run 
'THE KA'IION !l. L  E I SI EDD.E OD WALES 
LLANEI L Y, J ULY 1895 
GREAT BRi\.SS BAND COMP.ElIlION 
£100 IN 1:' lUZES 
Brass Band CompetitIOn (un del S \V and M 
ASSOCiatIOn Rules), open to all  camel>, not u,eI 24 
verfOltnelS Grand SelectIOn hom Schubelt 
arranged by H l ound Pt blIshers Mess" \Ynght 
BRASS BAND NEWS. 
BA:S D)<J ASIERS AND SF-CRE I A R ne", TERiI[S 
5 Copies Brass Band Newo post f ee 
6 D tto 
s d 
1 1 
1 � 7 Ditto 
8 Ditto 
9 DItto 
10 DItto 
11 Ditto 
P D ItO 
13 DItto 
Aud e IOh a I lttlO al copy Od 
UntIed Kn gdom ani) C lomes 3 
3d each Smg-le COPIeS by Post �d 
1 4 
1 6 
1 8 
1 10 
2 0 
� 2 
o 8 
Abm e applLes tor the I per ilozel and ExtI as of all N ews"geJ1ts 3d 
ANSWERS TO CORRE SPONDEN I S, 
and Round Ll\ erpool F,rst PrIze £40 :1nd a NOTIOE TO UORltESPONDE'<TS 
BR A R'-' B A 'I D C O "'IJ:JE fll ION B flat Cornet 011 vcr phtcd engl:1\ ed and sUitably I ALr letters to the EdltOl aud all other cOlll lllllleatlOns to "- " ,, "  r In mscllbed , gIVen by the ::South \Vales and Monmouth be wlItte 1 1egluly uu one Side of the papeI ouly antI aU connectIOn " th the \YREX HA?lI YOUNG ohlre Brass B md Assoo :1tlOn val w 15 e to be a companwd wlbh the leal name and addless of the �IEN R CRAIJ . EISl.EDD1: OD un Gl OIl FmD u: S d P £ 0 It g In as wIlter 1 aJllDg to campi) wlth thb regulatlDn will only JSExr 'Io the Br LSS B�nd that best l enders H!IlI, p����' £ I Oflze ;  llnl 1 rlze, £20 E ourth be Wlltlllg fOI the waste papel basket 
Apollo (Round), Pnze £19 190 , £ 10 Ul Cash and a Ol chestral Band CompetItIon l lrst PrIze £30 B C t 1 £9 9 TOT�r."HAM Each member ' sIgn at 1 e to the • Band esson OI ne ,a ne s Second £10 I',anofolte V,olIn, Cello, HaIp Rules p uh,hecl lll ' B�nd Teachel> GUide IS sutti 
10 +bo BIaOS Band that best plays an} "\1arch of OlarlOnet SlIde lrombone Cornet, and other S los, elent seounty for all band propclty then 0 vn ch lice Pllze £1 Is Adjudicator, l\1r full part culars of whIch are gn eu Ul lrst of oubj ects DAV IlS '" -Tt \\ 0  III sm \e no good purpose to publIsh \V1lflld Tones R A  1\1 pllzeo and condItIOns whICh may now be obtamed of yOU! leUel and 1I 1� ho do your band haru III futm e Proglammes price Id by post 1 ' 1  and fllltheI the Secletar' pllce 7d contesb Evel v cuntestIng band hlts t h e  sltme tale to 
t I d f t b bt d [ onl J tell Push on and weary not P
h
al lCl rel S an
\V
m
A
oI
L
rr
E
a
\!�J
n
" 
ml"IJ ]} 0 ��e hi "'peen,l tlams WIll lun from the chIef centres m JUJAH (of .f:LIgh ull F ellal,) lItes a long- lottel m " h  " ,  t e tscC1 etary cv '" lC !lory Y I ex am England and ,'IV ales I 11 I \\ u[(ls "I e fl eel) use I In I efel el e to thp. I\..etLellug 
N OI'TII ' S rIIO N lJRA S" lJ A i\I :0-\\ III l or further paltlCulal s, :1pply to ,y "VI I  h.IN S, lown Bat I s note pal el He R lyS t !at on th IS papcI It " h � .D . .D 1 General SecletalY lS assel ted that the Innd w )n pI zes at Helle V e il hold th en SecOl d Annnal C ON1.EST on I Natwnal l£loteddfod Ollicss Llanelly J l ly 11 cl Sept ell1bel 1894 an I the goes 011 d(J g L Illle SAfUHn \ \ APRIL 13TH 1895, wh en valu:1ble Cash of ab Ise ,\ e cannot 1 I ge TI J al Tile ell 01 IS an P T P 1 t I ObV1011� puntel s eU Ol allcl lS not mtended to dec:clve rlzeo wIll be glven e,t lece orqua o  a<so pW LLHBLI rlt-lfE D DFOD I lyone F ull r al tlCnlals lat81 JOHN I AIRIl LJRSr Hon 5 ' ]i  U�Z\ ( N e  v Zealand) -Much ( epenris on your Ige :'rlany Sec , ] bene"sr 1 ernce North Ashton near vVlgan ILV'" 'f,H and 61 IT 1895 -CHI EF �ood co net pl,yels I a e great trouble WIth the l p, ____ ts -"' H, BAND CON l 1£S1 PIIZOS 25 Gumeas aftel a cedalll age W,Lh sume people t he muscleo of 
C OIL \.0 E }-! OSl'r£AL Eli:'\ 1 EDlJFOD ,  and 10 Gllmeas rest 1:'lec8 Lohengrm an ,nged the hp, begm to l ela, befo e the age of 40 ftnd m most "\Iom..r \ IN ASH E \Sl EH i\iON]) \l APRIL by fI Round :::lecond Contest-l'Ilms 15 G umeas people Iron edlltely atter Tt e a�alll reg liat practIce and Cl Gumeas les PIece, Gems of C;ambua If has a deal to do wIlh ,t l egulal slstemat c dail, 15TH 1890 -Gmnd B I"AS:::; 13AN D and I n  E Rou nd _] or partIculars apply to Mr 0 N J ONl S practICe If one d lV 18 11 bsed double tlme fOl tho next B AND CO' IESI \Vlll be held at the abo, e Gwyddonfa I wllheh tlllee naVS \Hll not pll l  UI fOl the day m sed \1 hen EIsteddfou C;onte,t P,ece Se1ectwn Gems o f  placllS g I e e p  a umblerfll l of cold vater beSide you 
Sco b l  Fnot Pllze £ 1 5  and Cornet (by Ha\d es l\l l D L \. � D COU N TIE'" B l' A'-'S B \ 'J D :1u l cool the I 1011thpJece n lL eVet y mmllte 
I 5 ' 5 S d }" � 0 / 1 t J. 1 (l " u. �, Tow� MOOR v. tes a lono- let,er 111 wh. 1 he pretand s to and Sonsl v l ued £ � s ,  econ Ilze ±; l  and also Joun NAI FlV " c ,--, C J.d J - E ::\E\V N UyIBERS pro\ e (a la Stl alghtfo" ald s attacl O l J Ilms\\ orth) :l S,I el Medal In " aSIl to onductOl of thll nrst Ready JANUABl 25rH 1895 Lll1en Bool Coveb that J Ord H l i n e  IS not a tit lllan la ludge contests Thud P Ize £5 Pnze Band (gi ven bJ Sllvam and electIOn Rlze 8s per aozen Malch Size 45 6d He deslr s us to lep"nt J rlges note, to prove It He :SmIth) 4th Prlze £2 per dozen :Samples 5d and 10d Post f,ee Hun also tells us stral�ht that If ve don t publtsh It he lIIarch Contest lhe Jolly DemOll", l ,rst PrIze d 1 � Will tlml SOl ICone else who \\ III I hanl s tl ab Will £2 '-' .• £1 Tl b P I h ree s 111 tocl Wl1te fOI Sallples of lIIuslc and 1 0llCv e  us "Ieatly Ihe note To vn il<Iool S811d" , ",sc n"" e a 0\ e Ieoes pub IS ell by 1 t i t f ) TO N 10X SO T � 0 Mes:;ro Wrtght and Round L:�I���n ��e�/8�;�n1ll�;hal; Hr and N ���L e 1�lo���n�. �1�;h�l[I���h�v�?lte�he�trl"IFu��fO�t:'dJ D,um and Fife Band contest, Bohenllan GIrl Alnsworth n the least All senSIble people see tlnough 
FIl ,t I'nze £ 1 0  rend Flute ':11ued £4 4s (presented l\1A � CHEf::) rE R BR'iSS (& hlJLIIAHY) thls klllcl of th ng As to the asseltIOn that eve y by H,ml es and Sons) a nd Baton Second PrIze £5 BAND TOURN A..L 1895 -Me,sr, FRO 'I contest JU lire :;hould have on PI les a:; a CUlld Icl ol at and tilde Drum , al ed £4- (ple,ented b) Mr G Butler u contests aud pass an examltHllOn by �Ie SIS Gladney 
J-,onn n ) , Thll d Pllze, £2 Fo 11 th "Pr 7.8 £1 beg to mform thclr Fl1ends and IJu bltc that they WIll 0 :vel and SWIft It \\ on t wash No one can ha\ e " 
Also 11a,ch Contest 11m ch ' Conq uelor First present each Subscriber to thClr Tournal 1895 WIth j!leatel l especL for the gentle I a 1 named than we ha,e " -") S 5s worth oE .Mus c selected from :i'iumbers gIven on b t to say Lhat such men as Charles Iiodfley J 0 rllze �� , econd Prize £1 Both Fl eces m th,s t P f J ShepheJ(1 S clney Jones &c shoul I ask per I loSIDn of C t t hI h 1 b M lA. i plospec us nee 0 OUln Ll fUI year-Brass 12:; 6d , ., n e, :1galll pn IS ec v essIS " 110 It ,nu 1 1  13 Mes",s Iiladne) Owel and S Vllt  befOle JI dglllg a RuUl cl J udge-;\lr Rl(;halu SLead lY I ItalY and, 15s ]£xtla Parts, 6d per yeal Sent contest IS nonsense an 1 to uone more 50 than the 
D T E VANS "- A q ual terly-Janual" A[)rI Jul', and Octobel l lr,t tl  t N t t t HOIl Secs _ l l\J.ountam ,,-sh ., J I!Hn e 1 eJ n q e IOn " as 0 yo r pas scr.p -f E LE vVIS DItto quartelly l\IllSlC remounts to 11s Brass nearly p Ice \\ ham d o  ve t h m k  the best ludge lJl D u  ham a n d  I oE Subocnptlon total \ al 18 for year nearl} 27s NOl thumberland \\ e answer �h T \\ oods of B L \.CKI-tUD BH A�S RA N n � l llC 1 4th J-'rospeet IS and speCImens free -I IWSI & SU� Ne"castle WIthout q lestlon 643 .Koch lale Road iHanehe.tel \.nnual J:H-tASS BAND CON1 E S T  WIll t:.ke WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT 
place 011 EAsrER S I.IUB])Al APIlIL 20rH 1895 lest J011:-< HEY'"' 0 JD 1 PATEI �OSrEI\ HUILDDIGS through 
P,ece Aurol a (H B ound) FUll partlCulals lateI whom all Wrlght and Round s Speculltles may oe 
-\V SPE AK lIOI e Shoe Inn Black rod ohtalnen "holes"le Ol l ebnll 
CHO ) K"F BR \SS 1H]'\1) \1111 hold iheu Annu �l co�'nEST on the FrnsT SHUR DA1 
APTEB E \SIER Test PI�ce • AtlOra ( II  H 1 nd) 
-Fllll paltlculars of P F A IRHURtsT 49, Stand Ish 
Lower G-round neal \Y,gan 
TO\\ y-r-; C H A  lR EIRILDDFOD �Inf) \\ ELSH CHA:\IPIONSHIP DllASS BAND 
CO� [B:::lT m connectIon WIth the abo\e WIll be 
held on ] Bm \y AI RIL 20th 1890 " ben the followll1g 
Pllzes WIll be offeled for com pehtron ' 12 -(11 A 
Sterhng SIlver Challenge C Ip H1lue 2J gmne:1S 
presented b) :'If essrs Raosey and Co London (sole 
manufactnrers of the famouo 1:'atent C;ompen,:1tlllg 
PI ton Brass Instrument ) and £10 In C lsh lest 
Piece A SelectIOn (by K Lppey) on ,Vebh 
Musl() whICh WIll be publrshed by Messr:; Boosey 
early m J anuar} 1895 See condlttons and rules 
( Il)  Omcl ,tep (own chOICe) Entrance feD 5; 
L>nze " hole sum of Competlllg Band, B ntrance 
Fees !:lee condltwns and r ,le s Tudge T () 
Shpphllrrl Esq Lnclpool -Complete lIst of subjects 
" lth condItIOns :1nd rules may be had on 1 ecelpt of 
thlee h:1lfpenny �tamps flUll! Lhe �ecretaIY A.. 
H.El F,Y J ON.ES, l londeg 1o\\yn ?lienonethshne 
R. S O ')(lIGA� RH r rs JiRASS B ,\.N D Will 
f l hold a BRaSS B AND CON IBST at 
THE AMATEU R BRASS A]'i; D 
HAND J OURNAL 
:MILI1ARY 
\ 1254 I antaSI:1 F:1U Rowena \V Rlmmer 
\ 1274 Uonteot qmckotep, ' fhe C3,ptam 
I!:ugene Vernel 
\ 181 Conteot QI lCI sLep La Reme de� 1: lem, 
Brepsant 
\ 1307 Contest Quad Illle, ' LancashIre and Y oIkslure 
Eugene Velner 
1244 Qmckstep The Invadel J J ubb 
178 ::';chottlsche ' The \Vater Nymph J Robll1son 
WRIGHI & lWCND S 
J�� 1i� )" m '-O}W rlItS .w£1nu �t l!lttS, I JA NUA R Y, IS85 
-------
1300 Overtlllf' 1 he CavalIer G Allan 
1331 Qmckstcp ' lhr. Emplc,s of thc Sea A Ha pp} and Pl osperous New Y ear t o ,,]] ou 
Theo Bonheur leader" Ma) health " ealth and h"ppme s "  alt upon 
1304 } v a'sette Snow 1< late ' J I\.UblIloUll them and ne\ er lea ve them v aI,ov u,na ' H eathel Bell J l{obll1son 
128l Lancer� ( Irrsh) rh" Bank. of h.lllarney I 1'1.8 the New Ye:1r LS supposed to ua the best tune 
v\ V Scholes for :;wod l esolutlOns we ad , Ise al l half and half bands 
1305 Qmckstep ' 1Iaggle arranO'ed by J Ord flume to pull thell courage up t) the sbcl mg place :1nd re 
1315 i"antasla (�acred) ' Welco�e day of lO,t solve that m the year l lSt bom they " I ll d o somethll1g 
I Da\\ on rend be somebody and that the " orld "hall know of It 
HAIGH S STRH� G BAND JOUR)[AL · 'l he ban Is of the "Cmted I'-1ugdom can he eonnted by 
0\ erture, l-l.omolo G Allan theIr tens of thOllRandR but the bando whIch the b3,nd 
240 G:1votte MedallIOn J Old Hume world heaTH about hardly amount to tens of hnndleds 
- Lbts and PIlces (1:'ost f,ee) on apP"catIOn Encrgy push pel,e\ erance, all aun all a nUltl Jll IS 
T A I-IAIGI-I MUSIC PUBLISHER HULL 
s:1al} \\ anted m tire a' e r  'ge banLi Bustl e  about lado 
l\.eep busy Alway < be on the look out fOI ;,omethmg 
PE'rBEHrON 011 SAHRD!\1 APRIL 27rH 1895 Test B L .\ rt J PIece AmOla -l£D GASKE LL Sec I 
11 '--' \. D r K E  I 
to do The great seclet of kpepmg a band togethel IS 
summed up m the \\ oldo I erp thelJl bus} Ilon t 
gI Ve them time to Jam foothall cl lbs, nrgr ) mmstrel 1\/f I L L ::; tro lpes and sllml:1 t'rn foolf'r) renn ) ou wIll I ccpthcm J.. lIlterp.sten 1t IS only \\ l1('n a band has nothmg to d o  
and no plOOpcets o f  h 1\ mg In) t h  n J  to d o  t h  I t  the K "F. l G H L "F. Y  H O R T I C 1! I I U H A T  S O  C 1 1£  I Y "Ill hold then A..nnual BRASS p It I Z E 
BAND CONTES'I (Open to all) on SAIUHDAY APRIL B d-- finds employment fOI thell Id le blams ] n every dlstnct there IS p enty of good worl to be 
done whICh IS now left undone I here are pcor children 
and dIsabled \\ orkmen fOI whom , ou can give henent 
cor certs There ale charltahle concerts ha7.aars � c  
WIthout number whlch \Ioul l gladh aecepl the ser 
27lE! 1895 l hree competent Judges " III be engaged 
Partlc llals later - JOtsEPH WHI'I aKER, 57 
VlCto�ra Road Kelghley 
ABBB,Y LAK Eti HOI.E L, UPHOLLA� D '\E \Tt ,VTGA N -J he Annual 001\/ I E s'r WIll 
take plaoe on SA1ClLIH\ M \\ 4rn 1895 Test PIOCC, 
' A11101:1 (H Round) £30 m Pnzes 
J H SMll H Proprietor 
Bo :\!<;Sf::) HJ� \ S:::; H iN D  CO�I.E�1 � Thc Annual CONIEST WIll be held Oll MAY 
1h l! 1895 Judge "  anted -Sec A L H '\..l'>IlL 
10:\ 96 Ne \ to wn 
SOU IHPU I Il  WIN'l'R1t GAIWKNS = The 'l.nnual Bl{ASS BAN"D C01, IES1 WIll 
tal e pI Lce IS usual on VI HIT S \run AY NI xr 
Teot l'le�e ' Loheugrm (H r ound) £35 m Cash 
J:'uzes -:Hanager JOH::.\ LONG EsCJ 
G R HW mass B ...  ND CONn � [  ( CUll nned to Scotoh Bands) at JE])BUHGH all 
SATUTIlH\ 18TH MA"\: 1895 Full partICularo later 
.:r A BhvV" .N, SecretalY Cast leg-ate JedbUlgh 
"l: V .E Sl SlANL"EY B � N D  CON IES l � V ThIS oreat Anm al FEIE Will agam be held 
on \Vrnr MOND u: JUNE 3RD, 1890 \\ hen Oash 
Prl7.es to tile \alue of £ 150 WIll be gIven to be corn 
petecl fOI Open Contest-lest Ploce H Ronnel s 
1 an aSia, Gleat Brrtam 1 0eal Contest Ml1rch 
(uwn chulcP) At the conclUSIOn of the Contest fL 
�I�rch Rule Butan l1la ( JI l:{,onnd) to be played 
by all the Bands (f.n m.asse) to be cond lcted b, the 
J Id�e before he glves hIS deCISIOn It chal d �tead 
Esq Ri:1lthwaltc J udge -Apply to WM IXDI!\N 
�ecI Btarv 17 Duglass St! eet Stanley Road South 
Co Dlllham PRLLDJINARY �NNOUNCE�m N r � 
I \DEPEND E N  1 Ol{DER Ol ODD 
FELLU\\ H M U (SWANSEA D ISTRIC [ 
A :VI C; 1895 -A BRAS:::> BAND CON I Y. S r 
mder the :South ,Vales and 110nmouthshlre Braso 
Band ASSOCIatIOn Rules " Ill  take place at Sr�GLI!:�ON 
PAl K ( kllldl) lent fe r the occa,JOn t y  LOld Swansea), 
on \\ HlI l\IO�D\\ TU"R 31lD 1895 when £35 m Cash 
PI ze, WIll UP. ofleled for comp"tltlOn l lrst PIll'e 
£20 Sennd 1 nze £10 Third Pnzc :1 SIlver Medal, 
value £2 2s to the Best Solo Cornet l'byer 111 the 
contest presented by l\1e<srs Ha\1 kes and Sons 
London I est PIece • Cmq 1\iaIS, by H Round, 
Lnel pool Judgc-J 0 Shepherd Esq LI\erp )01 
-Fm f111thel partICular, apply to I H DAvIES 
40 (ycrald SLreet Swansea 
POWlS PIW Vl'WHL EItiTEDDFOD � i\. Gland BRA-SS BAND CON rEST WIll be 
held 111 connectlOu With the abo\8 111 Po" IS ( ,STLE 
P�Hl, WErsllPoOL 011 JUNE 141H, 1895 Test PIece 
' Gems of Cambfla (H Round) -::lecretm y F i 
\VARD 19 Broad Stleet, Welsbpool 
H AlV ES CHALLE N GE CUP BltASti BAN D  CON1ESI wIll be helu on Jl �I 
22:m, 1895 -( BR ODEIU C!I\. , Hon Sec 
FLOltAL &!HOlU'lCUJ 'IU RAL
-
SO
-
C
-
r
-
J!;
-
l-Y I 
HUCK NA LL TORKARD ROTT", -BRASS 
BAr\D ( ON1F.ST (Open to all :England )  for JULY 
23HD l 8e5 £30 m Cash Prrzes lest P'Pee 
l orquato lasso -0 FRANKS, SeCletary Huck 
pall Torkard, NottIngham 
I H T S  C E J-, F B R A I E D B A N D  
\lIII 1 r \Y 
A C O N CE RT P R O G R AM M E 
IN IHE 
Ice of a brenrl or a quar tette duett or solo from :1 
band all of which I eep yoal II tIlle befule the vublr 
and abo\ e :111 pruve ) OUI usefullness 
ALBERI HALL SHEFFIE LD 
tJAI UlW,\.Y, FEBlW�RY 16rn, 18\b 
Now IS the tnne fOl ) ou ]',Ir SecretalY, and } on 
}11 I eadeI, to lesolve to do th" , ark Y on \\ III 
probably mal e YOll l oElves re nlll,ance to the sleepy 
headed me nbers If , 0 1181 1St '" vo I Ollght to do 111 
actIOn but n8\ er mmn that kt �Ir "leep)' go and 
sleep l111c for yOUl Rnlles le,ohe on actwn oontll1�al 
and J eloIstent Let It be I now 11 that y lU "e vIlllllg 
to play fOl rllyLhll1g Ol anvuody \\ hen deserllng :1nd 
SPECI�L TR \ r�R I KOi\1 ALL P \lU� 
TO BAN DMASTERS, BAN D COMMITT H S  
AN D BAN DSMEN. 
PREPARE FOR DARK NIGHTS 
bc obsel\ ed uy tne ouuuessllll oraLoI 1 he firHL wa� 
wtlOn the second \\ a, ? 101 e (lct, n I and the thud 
SrILL 1\WRE ACTIO� \\ III thf> half and half 
band, please dlaw theIr o\\n moral 
""{XTE beD' to call vour attentwn I 
\' V t; our now unproved The popular Sonthport contr."t 1 aga n ann mnced 
BA-:\D I AMP (heglotereu N o  I fOI vVhlt Satmday ancl :1 really beautIful test pwce 
228634) It b hI :.!reau 01 any 
I 
chooen 
other lamp J eL m the mat! et 
It l' not half so bulky to calry I :0i ortlr A..HhLon Band chalIl ed With 1orquato 'I a8S0 
as the old lamp and It does at th e v, Igan contest have fixed upon It for the I test 
away entirely \\Ith Hm,mg I pIece A good and \'Lse chOIce buttons on the tUlllC It IS abo ImpOSSIble for the OIL to escape Dnrmg the last fe\\ da) s beforc gom" to I ress \\ e 
no matter 111 what pOSltlOll th� ha\8 lecClled a great number of Chrtstmas oll cuhro 
lamp 10 held No mOle SpOllt from bands Ill ' rerlOUS J lrts of the Coulltll ib 1 l ule 
UI1l[ollns Ihls Lamp IS per they :1re wpll wuLLen md well got up All "ha send 
fect It IS extra well made the,e clIeulars tell us ho\\ ,ucce8sf 11 they have he en 
throughout and b wondelfnlly an d how bands funds have be l efit'ed bv It Ther
a 
cheap Don t fall to send for coni 1 smely be no doubt about that Pea] le who gl\ p. 
sam le money \\ ant tn 1 no \\ \Vh) vVhat for ? \Vhat ha\ C p they done WIth the monev collected la:;t J ear ? And 
I'l'lce, 2/6 ea.ch post free. 
J SCHEERER & SONS 3 Skmner Lane, Leeds 
what Will they do WIth the money they collect tlllS 
year 9 A.. OU ( ulal explaIns thls and f l lthel acl now 
leuges lhe a�oIstanee recel\ ed :1nd tendfls thanks for 
fOI It That land whIch goes \Jhn,tmas plaYll1g fOI 
band f md, and does not send a CIrcular 1Il ad vance 
NEW ZEALAN D BAN D ASSOC I ATION lS behmd the age It doe, not belong to the l ive  
I band s of to day � Ille an l l al champIOnship contest of the aM, 0 AssocJa 
tlOll Lool place at Im e1Carglll on October 10th Hth 12('b 
anCl 13th ScbuueJt ar d Webel we,e the test p eces 
tor fUllg,band In addltlOr. to quartctt doett and solo con 
tests III the qUlcl step contest the re"lit waS-
--=- Dr ll MUSIC Total 
160 
157 
,50 
148 
145 
138 
134 
-:i:mercalglll G 1 89 71 
Gual ds P7 70 
Kall  OlaI 88 68 
Sydenbam 83 65 
O:tmalu '<lavals 79 66 
Dunedlll Navals 71 67 
Dllnedm J n)!meel s 67 67 
Fllst puze £7 10. secolld £5 thud £2 103 
pllllClpal contest the le'ult \I:<S-
WebeI >;chubert Tt] 
In the 
Invercarglll G llflSOll 7� 80 154 1 
KmkOl al 77 75 152 - 2 
Tlll ar 1 Oalrlson 72 79 151 t 
Duneclm 1'1 :1vals "3 78 1 Q1 - t 
Invel cargIIl C.ty t6 82 1 48 - 5 
Oamal u N" avals 67 79 146 - 6 
Dunedtn Engmeers 68 70 138 - 7 
Sydenham 65 68 133 - 8 
Pn 8s-£100 £bO £30 £20 Ihe result "as receHed WIth 
tremendous apolause. \I hlch lHought to a close the most 
successful brass band contest evel held m: �ustralasJa 
rhn ('ntl cs for the b:1nd conte t III connectIOn WIth 
the Royal "Veloh NatIOnal EIstedd fou wIll oholtly 
close and the COlUlIuttee a l Q  anxl JUs to have at least 
olle EnglIsh band lhe puze of £50 01 more Cn ght to 
be worth gomg for Schubert IS the test p,ece and 
there ought to be a few of the bands \I ha pia} ed at 
Blackpool ready fD! another , entUle 
TI"fore we go to prcos next month " e hopo to ha�e 
advertIsements for the May and June couteot:; so 
that band, Will know what to look fOri, aId to It IS 
a gl eat mistake not to gIve good notice of a contest 
LS bands make en"agements and othel contest corn 
mlttees choose dates wlllch If they do not elaoh ale 
too neH to be pleasant VIi III contest commIttees 
please note 
SHEFFIELD 
Tbe Temperance Band IS full of enthuslasn and ellelgy 
It has fought an uphill fight, al d fOllghb \I ell The band 
has taken a new 1 and room and fmlllshed It n cely, and IS 
"orkrn� a :vay at ' erdl Schubert, &c , and WIll ' ol oe shook 
of! Good old BrItIsh Pluck 
BRADFO R D  DISTR i CT. 
It s vel Y fine ale lwttel and does ,oUl llIal tl  a creLl L 
B ewea III October rl cl la sal Well It s r pe amI clca 
and a j!ood bodY Here s a  goo 1 healt 1 to tllee hopl ll t.r we 
shall often meet on th contest fie] I N ) ,  I WIll S n� tl ee 
A.. song and thou 111 1St JOlIl In the horns I et H e clt.:fl  Jny 
thloat a b t lIe e goes-
BLIl( h. DIhE IS 1 ORh.8HIRE � GLORl 
Blael Dike IS Yorl sbl e s glol) 
'Ihe contest stage her throne 
Through long yeal :s nll�ht In soor) 
Ibe tirst place IS  her 0 , n  
AI a) s the til "t I I  e fe Irles , 
HOI banner leads the brave 
IIer noble strams a. e peerles,­
Lon� lllay her ba IIt:H:j wave 
(1T0lt ! S 
J on;:! ma.y her banner� "a ve 
Long ma.y her banm:lrs ,"\ a e 
Hel noble straH1S ale peerles<.:, 
Long may her banners \\ [\.\ e 
j lacl 1)lke IS Y 01 kshlrc s splonuoUl 
II t S IS the IUlghty �tra 11 
She hi no mele p etender 
But can her boasb sllstam 
1: 10 n man v a l!allant to I rnev 
" tth f t. I US 1 an Is a.nd bta\e 
"' IetorlOus fwm the J ournev 
\Ve sa v her lJanuel:s \ rlve 
CHOReS 
" e  �R.W het bannel S , a, e 
\0\ e �aw hel bannel::s W:lVe 
"\ lctO"IOUS fI 0 n .. he Jourlle� 
" e sa w her banncr::l wa, c 
H p l  tOlle of loveltest beauLy 
Her ot) le ftl 0 e all pmlse 
.Each man Will do hi, dut) 
Hel glorlO l� name to 1 aU:if' 
John Glaaney a) e 8hall le� 1 tl em 
" t en� fame IS to  1 f': WOl 
Ou [ (oes " hy need \\ e fem them 
" he n  bla,e John lead, DJI e all 
(; []Oln � 
"I en bl He John leads DIke on 
" hen bra\ e John le(1ds D i e on 
o 1 foes " b y  neer! A fea them 
\\ lwn b'lve John leads Dll e on 
And ne er sh .. ll she pel Ish 
\\ Inle loyal he 11 ts flncl true 
On Queensbury , I eight:; do !lOUl oh 
For deeds of dClrIng do 
,\ e evel shall defend hel 
AmI hel bllght honour save 
i\lav all succeso attend bel 
J ong ma.y her bamlet � wa, e 
CHORl S 
Long may her hanDCls " a\ c: 
Long ma) her ban ell3 wa,e 
May all ;ucce,· attenrl Irel 
Long 11 ay her bannels W:1\ e 
Al\I E N  
Whal (loes tlllnk o f  (hat Trot er , Tl ou , ere a Olt 
off I th chorus clldn t seem to �ct III graclcly fettle 
Ul M�uch fUl l sf.n eral otl el eng- t  en enta pelldH � 
T a n  ,or" that my fllend at 1\ \ l e . , so thlll skmned 
but facts al a facts and no one \ lth hIS head �c[ c :-.  ed on 
the propel \l ay wou ld place \' yl  e on < pal 11th DII e allll 
I e"AS I 01 all  ]lOIllts \ hleh atlsfy an al tlst OUl bal c1s 
stan I-Dlkc ht Hes>es �n I IungsLDn �I I II d \\ yl e 4th 
(sometlll csl No offel ce old boy !Jut I can t help tellIno 
yo I the tl uth 
�b Ba ley the solo euphonlllm playel of n I e l '  Iged a 
quartell, LI lO duett and solo contest at ::;owelby BII Ige on 
December 1st where he " <1. tire lI�ht n  1Il 111 the llght pllee 
JJ..1I J e fft e� tl e �olo tI OTI1bone " as engn.ged n.t ( l� v e  
earl). III the 01 th and clea.teci ql lte :l. sensatlO He ba.s 
not hear I frol I �II La , SOlI, of Be,.es Is the 1\ h te el l 
gentleman In a funk 
Bandsmen of ::;heff eld 1)lke \1111 vIslb )0 t on Febll13ry 
16th G 1\ e them a real Y O l kslm e \\ elcome 
S fRAIGBIFORW <l.RD 
BOLTON D I STH I CT 
Glad to see the Vh z of );ed GlttlllS III yam portraIt 
gallery last month-
'10 know bltl1 lS to love hllD, 
And La 10\ e !rnn but fOI evel 
FOI natl l e  made hlm what he IS 
Ana ne\ el made another 
The 'Hlter of h,S brography expl esseel , !Jope that Ned 
" ould go In at the Pan,h CounCIl I lectlOn and go III he 
did at the top of the poll \llth a s '  mNmg m aJOl lty 
And now I must chan�e my toue to , sad mmDl key for 
Jl veil Bank ha J .t lost one of thell best members a n d  
o n e  of the best of men -gental JoI n R a  n e '  (}OU k n e w  I nn 
l\I1 Edltor)- \ ho pOlIshed lLl the pllde of hI' youth and 
heauty of mflan natIOn of the lungs at the age of 28 QUIet 
g-entlemanly young fellow al 1 a good b,'ln Is nan l'eace to 
IU8 ashe, He was b wed at Rmgley on Saturday Decem bel 
22n I the band pla}rng the Deacl �Ialcu (Sa.u]) I am told 
th'lt 11 well Banl ha, nearly 1000 places to play at thIS 
Chnstn as and New Yeal s week and that e\ ery mght for 
a fottmght WIll not fimsb the roun 1 I he) had a pa>ade 
011 November 24th and "a\ e a concert at Famworth Moor 
Hall on Decembel 3rd 
Farn vorth Old " domg good pI actrce and gettIng m t o  
tlrelL olll form Ihev �a'e " .acred conceI t  111 the  Bolton 
TempOlancc Hall o n  l'ioven ber 25th Played for :1 bf1ll on 
December 1st Engage I at ::; t  Gre!<orv s baz lar Farn 
worth on Novembel 13th 
RadclIffe PublIc "ent to Uphollancl quartette contest 
and won second nrIze WIth H Ra nd s ::;cot" Ilrev 
went to Staleybndge on DecembeI 2? d uut I �,e not 
hefLl cl result ::;pcal wg of q alLettes �an you tell me ho 
four blass 111str Iment� (an p]ay a, r J\ I part glee and WIll 
Pll es Have the Judges any ldea of harmony 
Raclchffe Ol d IllS h�d 0\1 0  succe,sful sOIrees also a ven 
succes!Slul pnze dra� lllg I nev are ready for Lhezr g eat 
IOU l of ChI stmas and New '- eftr p l aYIng 
Hef1p Bn 19c pla,eel fOl a ball on Decelllbel 1 t Tbey 
helrl a b"zaar on December 8th ftncl It wao a "pleu(hd 
S lccess n e e y "a.y 
Bury BOlO 'gh has been en,gaaed ut tl lee  places tillS 
month hut T have 111lslalCl my cn ttlng-!'"; 
\\ II th Fold have bee I e ga�ed tol tw 0 balls an 1 'lIs,," 
held a very successful ball on thetr 0 vn a.ccount all 
December 151 h G ave a sacreel cancel t at Bur) on Sunday, 
December 16th 
IlIllS10rtb ga'e a Sacred C)ncert :1t I t i le l evel 0 1  
SlItlClf lY De�embeI 1 5th I hear they ha\ e a great W U lt! 
for Ne v Yea. s Day 
hea"ley �loo had a parade on Mondal November 24th 
and callet! on n few Subscllbels Ihe v  lire go ng m Itn a 
neW unIform 'Ihe) also 1 a 1 t;vo pa.lades on lJecen ner 1st 
and 8th Pllyed for ChuI ch L Lds B I�<ille Church Parade 
on December 9th also for a sncI�1 c' cr ng at S Ja I es s 
Ne, H ly on Jleee nbAr 22n(1 aho p aye I fot a oc ,,1 
even 111_ at SL Steohe 1 ,  Scho I 01 Deee w l  el 8Lh Btavo 
S� "'tepben S well done Kearsley "1o I H lVe " h g raun 1 
fat N e '  Year-w II take from Hall om ling 111 rn to 
' The shades of Eve 
F aoley /la vc a conceIt :1 t  Rldgwav Gate, :Ills I O n  Room 0 L 
Dee 1st pbYlllg four glal I selectIOns III gra 1 I s ) le The 
ehalllI ",n I lglrly eo I plllnented \11 R J« )  Ll e conductOl 
The band IS busv (;Iu stmaoslIlg 
The Bolton nOlO has been out o . t a deal th,s m e n t  1 
VIS tlllg thell fl ends 
Plest \lch ale lcady fOl Xmas W al k  an I WJ I pla) " e  1 
I heard them a felY « LVS "-go ftnd they were beautl lully l I 
tune \ nwh IS a gleat deal III bra:s::; band pla)mg allno!::) t 
everyth fT 
" hl"lt bun"s me to Besses 
Fot shame :s "'a.ke lea\e th y  u n  na 11) �ncl unman n f' l J \  
Ill'Ulu,,-tIO s Stlal�lrtfol vanl about Bhckpo 1 \\  I II  
no ono In PIt) ehooso ::;chubert fa a ftl,1 cl B" contest,  s o  
that Dike can h a  e t h e  r qu etus ' \\ I I I  Kelghley pleaso 
oblIge T hele IV ts no leall; ftrBt cla-, pia} n� at .:>lack 
pool Be,oe, had httle to beat an(l 11 DII e pla) e l tl e I 
best thel e I am sorn for them Ihey \l on t have , 1001 I n  
next tIme 
Besse, h�s fultllled the folloW l lg eno aaell1 ents th 8-
month J)ecen bel 1st Radcl ffe 1)ecember 2nd I acnp 
(",f'eLnoon) and I a\\ tenst�ll (evemn!:) Dece nher 6th 
Bosscs bamar Decemoer 8th tJebden Bnd�e Deee . b"l 
9th Colne T1ecember ' 5th Cho I \ Decell1bvr 23rd 
Maccle'Jiel<l Decembe. 20th and 30th S to I tOI on l ees 
No v Stl Ightfor var I " h<1t Irave yu Li one Nut much 
I am afral l I he al me rep,esen t s  about £200 Be ses 
are booked for fannarl-Bol on J anu. y ht 3111 a HI 5th 
(Ho \ abont I nocl ng B e sses out of �nuh� fH ou. at H Ito • 
Mr Strall!htforwnr I Lool g I ke It does It not ) LI er 
pool J anua } 6th 1'Ieston Januar y 26,h 11l1nchester. 
J:1nuary oOth TROr'IEh 
BAR NSLEY D I STRI CT 
Sn -The e IS I at much ne'" for the pasb month ull the 
band belllg ehIefly connned ] 1 the r respectl\" p actlCe 
l ooms Howevel when the old festive 1I mn alllve l tl1t;f\ 
al l t lIned Ollt I I I  g h t  �ood eftlnA t aud " hen 1 IIsteneel t o  
t h e  sevelal bands about. I ,as con\l lced that t le Un e l l 
their bantlrooms had not ueen alwge ber liy spent 
1 had an eaIl1 mOllllng rfLmblc lhe \ eathEl W<t,S ' el} 
mild (not at all I kA an olJ faslnone I Ciln tT a") and the 
first I amI to 1S all my ears vu,s tbe RLHe Hall I ant I I the 
country I do honestly say that I enjoyed the tl eat eveu at 
a dl tanc' 1 he band played 1 1  thell " ,al sm" t ancl 
uullm.nt style was ,\ cll 111 t we and the tone a.nd piu l.S ng 
exeelleut 
I carelesslv welded In\  " ay to\\arn� tl e t o " n  \\ l1cn my 
ears ahnu�t became co lfuse I b) the se nd of eVel 1 band � 
at one tlme I notICed the :'lodel Baud appeal e I " goo 1 
tllm and play rl \,,11 ling Imnd has also t I the last 
few months played fOI (b.ncmg III tlle (J0l n �xcha eo 
Tile I Keels 01 I ell perence B 11(1 tUl neLl ( I  t fDl tl elf 
hrst Ch1 stma� pg afle ftnd a.m Inio[ ned eH:> very 
successful-I(ood !LIck l ids ke'p all e I have 1I0 do 11 t 
but thIS band WIll be able to do l ust co to a n y  engage 
ment tht'>y ma) bf fortunate enD 19b to ec ne In the I tUle 
1 he E I Hand headed the plOce,'lDlI of mlway 
selvan s on Sunda� December 16tl \\ hen a tlemoll�tratlOn 
''' s held III the Ua \ ey In,tltute 
Mr J 1 W Dlake gave a se con 1 concert (as pwmlscd) 
at \\ omh \ ell Ull De embe. 3rd m aId of tbe I sL. 1 nt 
fund of tilA ne\1 Tempe'an ce BanLl Just no \ be g ormed 
at that place WhICh as ag'alll t success 
COOPeIS na.nd lIo " d , (Boro 'rh n.nd) a I the 
S,lvatlOn Army Band wete all llorklll" then u,ual ro niX 
of s pp I tel' 1 he oUIRkn t v IhJe band s " Cle also <iU te 
busy I Vlsh them all a vel Y pI O.,pel Ol s new , ea.! , a1 cl 
tlUSt that they hl\ e all ,ecelved I he 0 �pOtt l hev desel e 
\, .hlng yo 1 Mr EdltDl to�eth 1 WIth the st III at the 
Bra, Ba ti Ve v a Id tbe LIverpool Jo Irn,,1 a Happ� 
and Prusperous l' e w  Yeal \ ICTal{ 
EAST STANLEY QUARTET CONTESTo 
SA'I (; RDA � DECEMBEP. 15 1804 
" ALTER REY"'OLD� AcIJ u lIcator 
]lIo�alt ' Ilia Burton Latlmer l{etteIlIlg 
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M R  SAIVI TAYLOR, 
BA:';DMASTER HUCh.NALL TEMPERANCE 
lhe s bJect of this month S [1dd tlOn to the B md 
Ne s l ortutlt Gallery IS one wl om I have I ng 
v shed to see the e a� I I no v I m to be veil worthy 
of the honoUl�ble positIOn th s accorded to the most 
noted of Br t h bandsmen 
S[1m l[1ylol [1S born at; H Icl nnll ] orl a d then [1 
small IlIage m thc co nty of Nottmgham well 
I nown as the bUrial place of the famous poet Lord 
Byro and at an emly age he showed talent for 
mus c He wasOrt very ttle boy "ten he became a 
member of the Nat onrtl Scl 01 ])1 n and F fe Band 
nder the t 1 twn of rtn old eteran flautist (l\T r 
\VIII am Pve) v th I o n  he na le rap d progress 
At tl e same t me e find hIm practlsll g tl e p ano 
but he ne vel took m lcl to an lUst nent that 1 d not 
va t blo v ng I he opemng of collie! es m Hucl nail 
and nelghbn hood caused the v lIage to rap dly 
gr o v 1Oto a town and n 1871 the first Temperance 
Band wa, forn ed under 11r A H1Odle} n vhlch 
Sam vas gIven the solo horn lIe the I I ad h s 
opportu ty bemg Sr) fond of b ass mstLUn ents I 
have heard I n say how vhen ve!J young I e used 
to folio v the old band p and do vn the place \ hen 
they vere play ng a Id ho v he longed to play a brass 
nstrument W ell  the '[emperaoce Band had not 
been gomg la Ig before the solo co net player left and 
Sam vas at 01 ce gIven the place He rapidly lose 
to a 'le y good playe and vas at tl at tL I e I gIeat 
req lest as a solo player at conceIt. If a fe v muntl S 
he vas appo nted b::md naste whteh I os tlOn he 
held unLII thro "b so ne of the mernuers breal no 
tl e Te perance pledges the band cullal sed H e  ha I 
mVltat ons to beco ne uandmaster of other bands but 
refused to have a ly connect on WIth any not connected 
\\ th ten perance 
�1r la) lor as then about e ght years l11connected 
" lth a I and b It I e p act sed the COl net flute and 
organ and made a thoruugh st Idy of m IS cftl theory 
111 all ts bmncl e, Another lemperance Band \ as 
for ned n 1883 of vh ch Mr raylor vas nv ted to 
become the teacher and he has rema ned so to th s 
day and has proved hIS q al ficatlOn most tho oughly 
Preferr ng h s 0 vn plOpIls Mr Taylor has al 'la} s 
ref Ised to tal e membe • from othe! 1 ands and the 
success of hIS method has been r emarkable probably 
no othe band l1aster has done so \ ell and \ on so 
n any prizes '11th men all of the I o n t a 11 Ig as he 
I he bal d of v 11Ich I e has COl trol co menced tl ell 
co test ng career m 1887 and has s nee then van 
nearly 1 0 )  pI ze ncludmg solos duets qualtett. 
a Id full band selectIOns I h s yea thev have bee 
a varded 20 pr zes 'VI e l l  asked J\I, laylol for a 
l ecord of tl e r co tesLs he told me he ne er kept any 
account and as so n as 0 e 01 test was over he let 
that go and only tl 0 ght at out tl e next so I ha e 
had to get tl e mfom at on flOn other mem bers of the 
band Mr laylor had often sa d he would not be 
sat sfied uncII Mr Tohn Gladney vas rt  t l  e he"d of 
the band and three ye[1r a"'o Mr Gladncy \\ "s en 
gaged to g VP- them a fe v Ip-ssons Sam TfLyl r ,as 
J t the nan to profit by the nstr ct on tl 18 rece ved 
and most of yo lr readers a e a vare that the band has 
8 nce then reached a h gh I lace amongst the contest 
m'" bands of Engla Id 
Ihe band s ell s ppo ted by the vo kmg men of 
H cl nall and also nu nbe s amo gst the sub cnbers 
The ]) 11 e of Po tland and St A bans Cfllonel 
Seeley "\1 P J aIm Ed vard Elhs Esq M P and 
many other gpntlemen Ihe late H F ·Walter Esq 
was a goc>d fr end to them ]) llmg the last four 
years they have paId over £ 100 for unrform £250 for 
ne v nstrumen ts beSIdes tu tlOn rent fOI practICe 
room mus c S:c wh ch co Id only be done b) great 
sacr fiee and the as, stance of the puul c II ey are 
a 11 ,tratlOn of the truth tl at those ha try to 
deserve support v 11 get It 
As an a nateur teacher l\1r Tay lor I as few equals 
and probably no super 0 s and a band vltl hInl as 
bandmaster and M Gla lney for profess onal teacheI 
and tl e support of the to v I as they ha e nust ha e 
a very br ght f llture 1 1  store It IS l Ot only as 1 
teacher tl at M laylor , so succe"sful but I e has 
the wa) of mal g tl p n el feel loyalLy to theIr ov. n 
band and bandw lster an I he does not Imo v what It 
s for a men ber to leave I 1I to ,.,0 to anotl er band 
He ne' er tries to rule the band m I oulLl not use 
I s po" er b It I e has so wu 1 the respect nd con 
fidencc of tl e men U at h s eve,) '{Ish s can ed 0 It 
and he has never had a ser ous dispute wrth the 
n en bero s nce the band orIgmated 
S lOh S thE man horn yo honour to daJ ann vho 
doe, the Bra"s Band Ne", J Qst as m ch honour 
by hemg eluded n the GallelY of l opular BIItlsl 
Amateur Mus CHLns a any vho have preceded hml 
TYNES I DE D I STR I CT 
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Sil',-Our hands ha"p been fairly busy since I wrote last. 
A,; I am rather late this month I will at once get to the 
!l�ws. 
lios.sage's are doill� very w e l l ,  inded. On Lhe 3rd Decem­
ber they w�re i n  the cycle par�de held here. They nl,o 
,ent a quartet party to Abbey L�kes. and they came back 
\\'il.h the third prize. '\'ell uone. lads. 
Subscription attend.ed fl. concert here on Xovpmber 29th. 
and played I El Dorado ! and 1 '1\:1380 '  \'ery nicely. They 
were ",Iso i n  the cyde parade, ",nd h,we player] for a ba?.aar 
in connection with the Gospel Union. On December 20th 
they pan.ded the streets prior La the performance of the 
' �Iessi'lh: I must say they are playing very well . notwith· 
standing the grea.t number of ch;tug-es they have had. They 
are, however. sti l l  short of a soprano player. Their pri7.e 
drawing has taken place, �nd I believe it has b een fairly 
guccessful. 
St. ;\lary's were in the cycle parade. and I h",ve heard 
them a few times at practice. They are doing very well, 
and l aIn l'elyjug on them to hold their own ill the contest 
field this llext SPrLson. 
.Tubilee.-I am pleased to see that this band has come 
out before the pllblic. They were also i n  tile cycle parade, 
and p,layed at the Co· operative Society's entertainment all 
the ::Jth Dec. 'they played very nicely. 
T am pleaserl to see mem bers of the diffcrent hl1.nds help· 
ing forward charita.ble objects by playjn� s:)103, duet:,. 
quartettes. &c . .  at ,'arious entert:J.inment,. This eanno, but 
find favour with town�people, :tnel is  ce rtain t o  bear frnit. 
Tllat our bands ma.y ha.ve a happy and pro:;perons Xew 
Year is the eHllCst wish of CII E �IIC. 
N O RTHAMPTON D I STR I CT. 
' CH RrSTI.\.XS, A W A K E ,  ::iALUTE THE HAPPY �IORX 
' 0  CU)lE, AI.L YE FAITH F {-L.' 
' IIARK, THE H E RALD ANGELS SIXU: 
' WIIILE S H E PII E RD � WATC H E D  THEIR FLOCKS 
B Y  XIG!:lT.' 
I write on Christma s eve, and n.s 1  gather my 8c�LtterBtl 
seme; a., to whaL I shall say. 1 think of the 5U,OOO uands 
who are at this moment intcn � on givio{:: lung to the abo\'e, 
"�e olLl or middle·aged Inen never heal' ttLe fLbove tunes 
WIthout pic�lIL"es o[ bl'intltsl' da.ys rising Lefore Ol l l' oyes. 
Like n Trotter,·' Home o t us have Rung in Lhe church choir, 
and thought tha.t the girl whQ was ont" vb-a· vis the sweetest 
being e\"e�' crealed, and u \·cry sound o f  her angelic voice 
sent a thnll thl'ou�h one's entire anatomy _ StH� was long 
n.�o maniod. and is the mother of some olle else's children, 
but still we can beal' and sce her once mOI'e attllnin � her 
lovely voice to _ 
0 
" U  come, all ye faithful." 
Chl:istmaSil�f' by band� is these parts is a ,,,:ell ()r·�:mnisc(l 
functIOn. Each bawl ha.-:;; its circular pril lLed, OH which is 
the banet's l'e�ord of the past ye]'r, and ;\, fow words as to it� intentions ancl tlo�il'es for th e  futnl'e, toget.her with a few 
words of thanks fOl' a.ll past favours, intel'est ancl i nt!uence. 
This is placed in a nea.tly orintecl envelope and left a.t every 
hOllse in t he band's round .  The hand members go round 
collecting on J10xing Oay, and every contribution is booked 
and a printed rect:!ipt given to llonor. 
As far as news is  c o ncerned I may S::lY that everv one of 
our bauds ,q,re bu�y Uhristma-.; playi ng. � 
Rothwell Town has had i t s  annua.l, which was a great 
success • . �ow, lads, pull  tog�ther one and all, and place yourself 111 the hanu.::i o[ .Mr. � ouIlg u !ll'e::iCt'vcclly, and �ive 
him a cbance. 
Ro�h well A lbion has had tea and dance. 
ji:ettering r-nited two s o i rees, 
Burt.on Latimer Britannia had a supper at the house of 
t h eir conductor, Mr. W. Reynolds. 
BrollO'hton BalHl are working hard to clear off the d8bt on 
their new set of Higharn'd lirs t-c ass clea.r bore i ll -;lrUlUcnt-:i_ 
Of Earls Barton, .I{,l1shden, aucl NOl thnmpton hall(ls,  1 
have only hearsay 11ews, whieh is to the effect that all are 
well and tit. 
Kettering R ifles are engaged at Hull  for three days this 
ew year. This i::.; the sixiJl eng-agcment. Their concel'tJ-3 
1'e always great successes at !:lull. 
r muse now clo;e this short and interesting letter by 
w ;,;bing all our bandsmen " A. IIappy and Pmsperous New 
Y ear." M r DLANDITE. 
" 
.. 
D.e. 
EUGE NE R O S E. 
S OUTH DU RHAM D I STR I CT. 
Sil',-Ere this appears i n  print Christmas ,...-i l l  have passed 
awa.y, and I hope all my b'lnd::; will have llad :1 good time. 
r notice from a local paper that the Old Operatic B�nd Ius 
had a rn o-;t successful yt'a.r with their club, being- something 
over £40 to the good. The report 11:0es on to say they have 
ais') been very s uccessfnl with the band, having tl-iken oyer 
£ LOJ i ll pri7,es and the Champio11ship Gup of the North. 
This is very encountging, ancl shonld spur them on to 
greater thingg Ill'xt year. 
The Borough. as a b�nd. I hear very little about, but I am 
told their club i:4 prospering. 
The 4th D. I·.A. Uand on practice duty. 
Tbe X. E . R .  workinl! hanl for Christmas. I heal' some 
changes have heen made, which it is hoped will  be for the 
best. 
The Blue Ribbon Army lhnrl are sticking \Veil together, 
and are lwtking- progress, although slow. I see they get 
out now dUl'in,U: the wcek, which will do them good. 
The Recreation Rmcl has stalter! a club. 1 hope it  will 
be conducted well. �nd no doubt i t  w i ll b� a success. I 
hear �Il'. B y e rs will be in charge. 
1 was ple.l.�ed to see the 'l'empcra.nce Band had done so 
well .  I ha po they will 11:0 on ",nd do better in the coming 
season, 
In closing [the year, I hope you anll  all yout' staff will 
have hart a most happy Cht'istmqs and a joyous anel pros· 
perous �ew Yeilt'. This I also wish to all my balld.,meu, 
allll that their collectio,," may be lal'2e is the wish of 
SOuTH D U R lLOl. 
ADSAI N 0 WLAD Y BRYNIAU. 
At the clo�e of  R.,nothrr yea!', I have again the the pleasnre , 
as for some year ... pa:st , vf wishin� t h e  reallers of uur Band 
Sel"" a bright. happy " " d  prosperolls New Year. I l1:rasp 
the hands of your able cWl'espondents U �lidlandite," 
" Trottel'," " Del'bY!:ihire.·'  " \v·ide-a.wakp." aml a ho�t of 
others and heartily thn.llk them fol' the tnR.nnCt' in which 
they have " Spread the Lig·ht " in b:tnd m a,ttcr.... You, 111Y 
frie nds. a1'o the sfll t of t h e  bmss b.lll([ wodd. YOll are the 
the little lO�"f'll v:hi ·h hye·and·bye "hall leavf'rI the whole 
lump. And w hen that ha,ppy day ani\'es your names will 
be e4eeme(l 11., the DionoCfs er the new era.. 
And YOII, �Ir. Editor, shall be en:shrined �s the patron 
sa.int of all good bandsmen. \'·hat a. revolution YOIl ha.ye 
wrought � YOlll' mn,gic power ha� linked t.o.!!·ether the 
bandsmen of all .English-spen.kin.� lands. fbanks to you 
tbe bane]sl1lBll of Enllhnl! . lrel:tnd, ':cotland, \Vales, 
A ustralia a.nd New Zealand have: been brought into tonch 
and symp�thy w ith e<lch oLlrer You h«ve kindled the fire" 
of a.mbition i n  many lands, n.nd , .. ·hELt w�)ndcl' wc wouLd 
call Y0lt hlessed. \�erily. your pen i� lllig-hter than the 
swore!. So a happy New Year to you, Sil' ; may your efforts 
find thoir due rC \v�lrt1. 
And now for news you �;1.y. 'Vell, really there is nothing 
nUlch going LlH�t way j my c hief reason fot' writin;! a t  all 
this lllonth wa'1 tha.t I was loth to lTIi:;s exchanging- the 
abovtl imagination handsll'l ke will! the many friends you 
lw,ve cnli :;t ed in your good work. Olll' hands have d o ne 
the nsnal Cllrhtmasinp:, and I hope the profit has exceeded 
!;be ple"ure : for witlr tlle wretchel! weather I think the 
latter cannot have been very great. I al,o hope that now 
the fe�tin� season is drawinp; t o  a close a.ll our bands will 
buckle 10 with the determina.tion to ma.ke the yea\' 1895 a 
Jnemor:1bJe ol1e. I may tell yon. sir, in conHdence, that the 
('olllillg contest SC(J,son i.':i going- l o  produce sOOOe surpl isc. 
�a,dkiel prophecies that w (:: �IHtll Rec �()111e g"!'(>!lt revolution 
this year, t!Ja.� " many of hig-h degree sh�il b E:  (lethronel1,  
and otbe1'3 of bUlllble l';-mk exalted," 1 feel :=;lll'e he i� 
refel rillg to the comtng cc,ntest season in SOllth \\�ales, and 
"C ra.nho" t'cads the si,:.!l1s of the iime� il l  eq ual terms. 
\Ve shall see I feel sure, some of onr · ' ch'l1l1pions '· fa11 
from their higt] e!:iLate unless they exhibit a gl'�ater-tnuch 
greitter-amount of effo t than they Im\'e lately. 
The comill O" events whieh cast their sltaclow before are 
the annual Association mectin�, conccl'JJ i llg wllidl I limy 
say something' next·· month, au<1 Easter :l\Jonday. cO�lte�ts_ 
�ow is the time, lq,cls, to decide wlJa.1i you are ,gOll1g In tor, 
and, haYing' uecided, g-o for t helll with all yO!lt' mig-ht. 
�ow, frienus .. Tl'otter " aucl " _Str aightforward , "  do I 
bcg of yOIl siO'nll.li-;e the entry of thl:; ycar of grace uy lnak­
ing l'e.:solutio� LLIab no longer will you indulge 1n the 
vieious hahit of challengino-, and cOllutel'-ciu Lllenging, yonr 
pf'l'ticul�(' banel and playe;;'. You know very we�1 ,hllt it is 
�ll SO�1l1d and fury, si�ni fying nothin;.!. Come, fnends, bear 
111 . mllld that .. gootl wine need, no hush." Why shoulel thIS sort of thing belong exclusively to bl"�sS band" ·� . I never heard of AlIJani challenging PattiJ nor of Ben DaVIes 
defying Eel. Lloyu ! You are injuring- the contestin� move­
ment, for those olltside the ring think th<1t contestini\' has 
a.roused in you the worst passions, ;tlld t,ha.t yOI1t' mere 
• , ad 'lertising ,t spa.rs are tlea<.lly corn bat�. It is undig-nitied. , 
heware of the fatal step from the sllb1ime w the ridiculou •. 
In fact I have, when trying to push the conte3t movement, 
had the snpposecl deadly enmity of le:tdillg contesting 
ba.nds cited as a reason aga.inst the c!lnt.inurttion 01' e x ten· 
sio11 of band contestin�. I d o  hope we shall find 1B95 free 
of those i nterminable bickering] hetween bands who shollld, 
a�cording to their art status, be far above it.-Your<. 
GRAPHO. 
SALFORD AND D I STRI CT. 
Here we are again. Sir,-I hope one and all have spent 
an enjoyable Christlnas, and wish you a good and prosperous 
),' ew Year, a.nd now we ha.ve got the �e \V Year, let a.ll 
make a another .tart where the old year le[" us. do not 
hesitate. uut g-o straight for the winning- post, we mllst ha.ve 
more pri7.es come to our district tln.n last year, anti wc cn.n 
get thenl if we only exert ourselves ; with the gooll bands 
we have in the district we ought to do a deal better. I 
ha\'e heard a good rIe"l or rhRllenges �n{] countBr·cha.llenp:es 
lately to all of which 1 say-Rat.. Hig thumpinl1: Rats. 
Eccies Borough.-Their sale of work was very succest:!ful. 
IIave not heanL how thell' dra.w went on-hope favoul'able, 
tinancially. 
\Veaste were out 011 Christmas mOl'nin!! with thc remaining­
half of Lhe banrl,  the others having' removed to n ew premises_ 
Sa1fol'(l Public were also OHt on ChrisLma�. giving their 
supporters a cboice �e]ection o f  hymns, &c. 
St. G eOl'ge's Itave beBn very q niet lately, bm their quad· 
rille band have had several enga�cment,�. 
Emy's Street were playing for dancing: at .\11'. Hup;hes' 
tea party and soi"ee at the To Ii'll H dl. and were also out at 
Christmas wi!Jh a nice variety of hymns. 
Pencll"LOIl Old.-Assi,ted at concert at the Town Ha]] ; 
othel'lyise very quiet. Sllall hear of them shortly, so I am 
tolel. 
Irl�ms·o··th··Height. -Several nelV l1l�l1lbers have been 
enralled T heal'. Perhaps we shall hear of them at a 
con test ill i3 St:H1.son. 
Pendlebury.-I hl],\,e heal'd nothing of l�tely· �o cou'ot 
they are still alive, and havp been ont r,his Chl'i�tlma<:;. 
"'i\vinton.-I expect to hBar lloing 'veIl this comin� 
season. only keep well to prn.ctice. -\onl's. 
PGGL PARK S PY. 
BR I STOL D I STR I CT. 
H i r.-�ot much new� to reb.te this month, bu� we mu�t 
look fOl'wl],rd for a successful X "w Year. 
Tbe mounter! banrl of the Royal ,\rtillery from Aldcrshot, 
under tbe direction of l\lr. H .  ::iims, wen:: engaged for two 
crand concerts at the Drill Hall,  on Lhe 19th inst .. when 
they rendered a splendill program me of music, to crowded 
audiellces. 
GWENDRAETH VALLEY D I STR I CT. 
The b�neh are bu.ily preparing for the festive season, 
and by the time this appears in print they will probably 
I 
ha"e t!nished their rounel". I would wi,;h, at the cam· 
mencement of 'Ulother year, once more to press the local 
bi1.ncls to join the As"ociation anel go in for contesting. 1 
wonder if we are goinl1: to have a contest or two in this 
\·alIey clnl"in� the coming season. I sincerely hope we are. 
Kidwelly Town.-Do you think you could work lip one 
under Association 1'11le:--; '� The prizes need not be high. 
At the Pontyberem contest last season, the gross takings 
wel e, so I heanl, from £30 to £35. Try it, lads. 
'fhe Tl'imsaran United are putting- in some �ovcl work, so 
I !teal', and from all accounts they bid fail' soon to become 
the premier hand of the valley. 
Tbe l'ontyberem Town have been busy at it of late. I 
hope to see them come out ne"t season. 
The St. John's Lads' Band do not seem to pull v ery well 
together. I hope, however, lIow after the Christmas play· I in,,: is over. they will settle down to worl, in earnest. And now, wishing all the bands of :-;ontlt 'Vales, and 
I e�peci�lly �bose of �!tis district, " A  bappy :,-�Ll prosperous :-; ew ) ear, I remal O,  :\ hMORTNO B I R M I NGHAM NOTES. 
T b e  year 189� never will be forgotten by hands o f  Birmill!,:' 
ham and (listrict. At last, w e  have some one to U spread 
us the li!!ht." ,,"ould we had had :Ill'. GisDorne 01' some 
one else to have done it  years ag-o. ., Pl'esto J1 then may 
have been able to challenge the wodd with his caack bands 
insteu.d of letting: .1 Trotter," H Straizhtfol'ward," " l\Iid­
la.ndite " have their own way_ Birming-ham, the metropolis 
uf the midlands. with its motto. " Forw:tn!, "  uo:tsts of its 
musical festival. Yet the Besses·o'·th·· Kam (a vi llal1:e 
band) give a concert there, and cause Birmingham's 
I1:re,test mu.ica1 critics to pronounce their periormances 
a revelatioll. Surely it  show::; the bal'kward state we 
are in. \\' hose fault is it ! \Yhy, chiefly �he bands· 
men's own. They h:tve noo the nnity a.1ll1 spirit that 
they ougl1t to have. I coulrl mention a dozen bands 
tlmt would have been dowl1l'ig-ht good ones if onl y 
they ha,',1 ha(l t h e  two thinp:s menti oned above. Thp.y have 
t.he talents i f  they would only .�et propel' tuition. But no 
sooner is there a sovereign in the band funds than they 
want to divide it,  insteacl ()f adding- to i t  and g-etting good 
tuition. �Iany :say to me, " If we earn it  \".'e ought. to llaVe 
it." I quito agree with yon. But why not have i t  in 
knowledg-e, ,vhich will a�':!ist you in getting more ? If YO:l  
wh;h Lo lea,fa £l forei�n lallg:uage 01' to draw you have to 
PfLY for tuition. The S1..me applieR to mnsic.  If  ) o a  wi:.;h 
to become a second Dike or Besse� you must have g'ood 
tuition ; without this no b:l.l1d,  I care not who they 
are. ca.n g:tin efficiency. Xext month 1 shall go 
further into thi3, I must le:'1\'e it now for oellar n ew:,. 
Bristol :-ihoemakerR' Bancl.-I heal' this band would be 
dbbantl cl, but some of the memb�rs have neglected to 1 
HQWtre up. 
Xorthtield Bar.cl.  I he"I', intenel to come ont this nex" 
season. They did think of dispensing- with the reed 
inS lirU111enLs, and makin� it entirely :1 brass band, but on 
;:;ccontl thought:; ,  their bn.ndmaster cam9 to the conclusion 
tllat the reeds g-ave much more colouring to a ban d ,  and 
therefore elecidecl to keep i t  a.s a military band. Still .  for 
�ll tlmt. they intend to contest in bras, band contests, anLl 
I wi!-ih tht:!rn every SUCl'ess. They are plucky lot. Brookla1l f l  13ras� DalH1.-This band, n n dcr the le'lcler,:;hip 
o f  Mr. j.'. Oweu. is pl'acti,;lng lmrci. aud Ilas enrolled " few 
more players, ancl will  shol.'tl'l he heard out_ 
�.  A. Jam l,·" ctory H�ncl -This b lnd ha, split lip. The 
majority of them are pllrchasing" i n -; trnment::3 ancl H,l'd ,!!oi!lg 
to start a.n inclepf':!Hlent bancl. \V e l l  d one, my L'L{l�, get n 
g:ood c o nductor, O n e  \\ ho thoroughly u nderstancl::; hi::i 
work, anci you 'will ::3uccec l. 
Ail' U ,1I0on IJ i l l  Bras< Ba.ncl.-Thi,; banc] helel theil' 
annual tea aOll ente rt:timn ·'nt. on De(', l:;L, in t.heir ba.nd 
room, when 60 membel':", and theil' WiVc>R and fl'icnds i n ­
cluded. sat d o w n  t o  a capital hfllll tea. The chief item o f  
the evening was a presentation t o  :\1 " .  G.  White. !; h e  band· 
llI"ter, of a splendid Biule (illustrated.'. snbscribecl for by 
the 11!e1llbers of t he bn.nd , as <J.,  token uf the esteem and 
respect with which he is held by the bflnd, and as a l'ecos�­
nition of his zeal alHl t:'norg-y in Lea<:h in� the bl.ncl. ,Mr. G. 
White returned thankR in a few appropriate words. "ml, 
with tlle addition of sonle vocal and iU'itl'lllliental solos and 
duet.!', ;1. most enjoyable evening was spent. 
Ly'"ghts Bra" l3anll. -ilIl·. t'ea.r,on ha. Laken LIle cam· 
mand of this ba.nd, R.ud, being- a thorough lllusicin.n, we 
sh:tll expect to see some result of his labours with them 
shortly. 
�Ir. E diLtlr. I must now draw to a close. Wishing YOll a 
ilIerry Christmas and a prCosperolls Xew Year. 
WWg AWAlC1:. 
Hill Top �Ii,sion iS I1:I'cldually plodding to the front. The 
persevering ha.nd has now got the vilia�e to take an illterl.::st  
ill tlwlll. In M r. ::Ililes they have a most enthuiiasric 
worker, R8conrle{1 by his wife who �eem<:; t,o think there is 
no bancl i ll the world like the Hill To p ; tnd I redly believe 
i t  \\,ou](1 be sudden eleat·h to anyone that told the :lIiled''; 
tbat Ilill Top nancl was 110 good. lL i <  wonrlerful the 
progress this barrel h", made. At their concert they surpriseu 
all. Yes. they It·,,! go" nesqes' s,yle t.O a •. '1' '' i n  many 
place,,_ Bravo, Welli�},2.s, luay the ha.uLi becOIoe one of the 
lllO::it famolls ill  the country. Remember. Ja(l�, ullily is thu 
thing. Votlng Simms pro mises to be I], Iir,t·l'�te eaphoniulll 
}JlayeL". His bruther also IUls tlle making of :l. cornt:t player 
in him . 
.PriIlCC'S E n d  are still  uhder p:ood old Thotr:(l.s, they were 
out this Chl'istmas a" \lsuaL They !.tal'e had tlteir allnual 
concf>l't, but neighbouring bands did not snpport them as 
they should hav� done. 
Allday ancl O n i olls promises to be tlB bes� hand in nil" 
min�ham before long. This i5 one of the hand;s  .Presto is 
ke"pillg- his eye on, as he expects I!reat thinL!1:i from them. 
I listened th e other Sunday to them �ntl was slll'prioerl At 
tlh� r�pid rate they improve. and i� the l'esult of goou. 
tuition anti unity. ;lIr. Down. their bamlmast€I', i" by fa.r 
the best man we have in Bir ll1inghan1 as a band trainer, at 
least, that is my opinion. 
Weilnesblll'Y Temberitnce are getting up their annnal 
concert. which is to be held in 1febl'ua\'y. Give it  your 
hearty support, larl". 
\Vi llenhall are going to have a drn.w . 
Will reserve all news abont other bands till next month. 
Xext month I shall have a word to say about local 
contests, of which I am sorry to say we have so fe w .  
I n  the name of all the lmmbruen in Birminl1:lmm and 
district Presto thanks ;I[\,. Gisborne for the able way he 
has spread the ligbt i n  189�. It has macle more improve­
ments in local bands than has ever been known before. 1 
hear he has eng-aged Black Dike for two concerts o n  
;lIarch 16th. so iJear t h e  elates i n  mine!. Bhck Dike i s  
equal to Besses, if n o t  !=mperior, a s  regards tone w e  are 
told. So you have another treat in st,ore. Bravo, 
Gisborne ; certainly you have shown YOUl'self the bands· 
n1en'5 friend, and may you be repaid over ann over again 
for the great interest you have Laken in brass uflllds (If my 
district. PR ESTO. 
M I D-CUMBERLAND D I ST R I CT. 
Bands �re rather quiet in this d istrict just now, as 11I0st 
of them are bus)' preparill{! for Christmas, which will ue 
past and gone before this appears in print. 
We had 'l'hrelkeld Temperance Hand at Keswick a few 
weeks t-Igo, when they gave a \'C1'Y sath:iflLCtory performance'. 
The Rechabite Rancl have had a few p"mdes lately. I 
heard them a few days ago. but they clon·t make very great 
pl'ogrcs�. 
The Yolunteer Band gave an open-air concert on Sunday 
afternoon. the 9th nIt., which was lislell�d to by a large 
crowc! of people, who greatly enjoyed the . performance. Th3 band has made great progre"s durtl1g the Jast 
few months. under the able le[1del'sitip of �Ir. Johllstone. 
If they would attend a little better at practices !;he�' woult! 
soon be the be"t uanc! ill Cnmberland. 
I never hear anything of Pemith \'olulIteer Band ; hope 
they are attellding practice welL 
\\'ill report on (Jhri�tlllas doillgs, &c. , next monUJ. 
DERWENTWATER 
H EBDEN BRI DGE D I ST R I CT. 
The CornhGlme Brass Banc! Imd a concert in tile British 
Rettool. Curnholm8, on S:ttnl'l]ay. December 1st. There 
was a \·el·Y eneoumgin� programme put b e fore the pub1il', 
and ", .plenrli,l a1T�y of talent engaged, but I hear the 
a tt.enclance was only thin. The band performe(l the Belle 
Vue test. pit-'ce f01' 1894 ; selec t ion, . The G olden \Veb; by 
Goring Thoma�, 1\lr. Arthur Hi l"�t, iun. , ph,yed ::t cornet 
solo. with ba.nd ac('ompani ments. These wete the only 
it.em, for the band. ';orry there was not a full house. 
The Inchfield Bottom 'l'�llIper'\IIce Bms> B:L1"l are 
p,etting- somo good and steR.dy pl'::t.eticC'. I hea.r they are on 
the look·out for '1 better bandroom. Hope you will  succeed, 
lads. 
The Toc]morrlen Old are keepin� up their practice ; push 
011, for yon eau do well if yuu only brat:e YOlll'selves 
tOllether. lalls. 
On :-:iatul'rlay e"enin�, December 8. the friends of Kn.�e­
bottom B"ptist CilllPel hacl I], concert ill the Co·operatiye 
l-IfLll, Hebdell Bridrre. 1n adc1ition to �he R.rtistes enga�ed 
the renowned B�sses-o'·th'·B3rll J->l'lze BanLl gavl' the 
foliowin!!: : Ovel·ture. ' Poet an cl Peasa.nt ' (Snppe). Mr. A. 
Owen plavecl a cornet solo, ' The D remn of lll)ye. '  uy J. 
)lillar, witll u'-i.ud <wcolupaniments, ill [l,rtistic :=;tvlc, fLud 
then came a selection by the bn.1H1, ' 1?ossini's '\forks ' (A. 
Owen)-sotnething grand, a re:1.1 treat illdeed. In pal't. 
seconcl tlw b,wrl opened with the Belle Yne te,t plCce for 
le9�. I The (� olden \reb,' h�' (�o1"inp: Thoma�. A.nn now 
w e  hael " very cli lficul t euphoniulll solo by Mr. H .  Scott, 
. The G ipsy's "�arnin::!" ' Hartmnnn), with ba11d a('compa.ni­
ments. lIe 11:0t throngh his solo splendidl\" and tllt'n the 
band finishell their part with a march, '  Paimer lIou�e ' 
(Pettee). Thi� was a. very p;oocl performancl�. nreat 
crowels o f  people awaited tlle "rri l'a] of tile band. They 
played i n  witlt a very niec march. The attack, tonr, and 
style was grand, 
The l:Ieptonstall Brass Bancl had their annual meeting in 
the baud room on ;\lond�y ni!!ht, nee. 10th. There was a 
good workill� commiLLee vo�ed into ottice. �lr_ Fielden 
t;-reenwood presided. 
The famous Black Dike Hand have �h'en three successful. 
cOllced, at :;toekton on Dec. 81ll ".nel ,;th. 
'fbi" hrings my report to a fini'h. \\,ishinl1: all rcaders of \ the Brali.-: Band _VClCIi the compliments of the 8ea.<:;011,-
\ Yams tl'uly, ORPHKU:; 
" RIGHT � Rauem s RRAS� BAND 1\EWS JA" [AnI 1, 1 890 
WRTGET & ROUND'S BMSS BAND NEWS. J -\,:\1 ARY 1 ,  1 895. 
AYLES BURY D I STRICT. 
Sa -ThlOI(S stIll ' ery qUIet about tb,S parL " hy they 
<ne I reaJ l y  do not know but Lhere only seems to be one 01 
two bands domg anythlllg at all 
I am very sony to see Wadclesdon Tempemnce ha, e the 
hnmp 0' er Ille as];lllg ' Wele they stili allve ' Tlley would 
ad\be me to mu.l ... c lIlqUlrleS before rushIng mto p l l nt 
Well, 1 assute them that at the tIme I "sk-" Wele they 
al1\ 0 "  They had not been domg anythIng- I could not 
oathel any news of them at all. Sorry If I have overlooked 
111V of lOUI engagements, but I clo not tlnnk 1 !lave, as 
e' orytlllng of any Importance ha, e been reported , but keep 
your han on �TO oftence. 
Waclde.don Old gave a sacred concert at Waddesdon on 
Sunday. DecembeI 2nd, unclel the eonduotorsblp of A C 
Cnpps DUrIng the aftellloon a collectIOn was taken I n  
,,,d of the band fund, and reallseu about £1 3s. A lalge 
company gatheled round and seemed to thoroughly enlol 
the musJC Ihe baud have very much uliploved SInce 
engagmg �lr CllPPS 
AjlesbUIY ]Jrmtlll� \\ orl,s were playmg ou the :llarket 
Nqual e on Saturday, Dec 15th, and on Wedllesda) , Dcc 
19th, and they pIa, ea very well 
:No news from WhltchUleh ani Wendover 
I am glad to see the Waduese[on TelllUel[WCO ha, e oll(ht 
new membel s nO\l Wc shall expect gleat thlllgs WIth �11 
Camp as conductor -Yours, DUCKS 
SWANSEA VALLEY D I STRI CT. 
SlT,-No .... tune fm.: much WllClUg at pLesent. so ,uU be as 
bne! aR pOSSIble 
'Ihe �\\ansea PolIce Band held thell annual conceIt at 
t h e  Albert H tU, OD lIlonday, Decembel 17,h wh,ch " as a 
g"'and success 
Ihe 3ul G. V R Band are lmplOvmg some" hat smce 
they have been under the batoD of Bamlu ,steI POl.e 
Ihe i\iorl1ston Band played at the AlbeIt Hall Swansea, 
(lll Thursday, December 20th, In connectlOn WIth a mIltta l Y  
tournament 0'" en b y  membels of t b e  1st G. \; A. 'Ihe 
followlDg 1� ab lepolt from the Soltth Wales Dally Post, 
whlch IS very encouradlDg to Bandmaster llanney and Ius 
band - Unbapplll we In S wansea only hear the G v A 
band Just often enou/th to " " b that we heard It oftenel 
�Ir Hanney IS a great master of bl a,s band halmony, as 
much 30 probably as Ilny man 111 South Wales, allll he has 
blou"ht hIS band up to a glonous p'tch o f  pellectlOn I f  
the Duge gatbenng at the Albert Hall were filled WIth 
adnnratLOl1 at the mlhtal y exercLse, so much more wete 
-chey enthralled by the strams of the band 'lhey gave 
some half dozen selectlOI1S dULlng the eveUlIlg, the HolOlStS 
belOg MeSS1S T N Hanncy (cornet) and F G Hanney 
(urombone) AnotheI featme on the mUSIcal progtamme 
was the " MUSICal \ uletles ' of Mr H aIrY Hopgoou (also ,t 
membe, at the b3.nd) one of those 1l10arnatlOns of gemus 
a.nd l e50urcc who can extract tllUS1C hom a oar of soap 01 
hadnOn} from a bath bncl, Altogether, It '>as a n  event of 
u nalloyed pleasantness, ancl tbose who \\ ere there \\111, 
doubtless come aga.In at the hrst opportunIty If, ludeed, 
they deCIde to gl\ C another ' show of the same sort bdOle 
the wmter season closes IV e hope they Wll! 
I have not beald Pluch of the LlansamleL Band of late. 
I hope they are dOlllg plenty of practIce 
Clydach.-Dead or dYll1g / 
PuntalCltwe are movmg a httle better thall they have 
been but WIll have to wor!, a little hardeI to cope ,,,th 
bands of thell a"e at tlext yeal s contests 
INVL'ICIBLE. 
MACCLESFIELD D iSTRICT. 
S,r -Befole I gIve ) ou my Iepolt I must firs,  of all call 
'1Ir ,'I L'rotter ' to account �o now, l\1t lrot ter In la�t 
mo�,th . Band New> III your It.t of engageutent, of the 
Bes.es 0 th Barn B ,ncl yon <tated that the) wel e comUlp; 
to 1\Iacclestield on Snllda\, Decembor 16th The readel, 
of the Band News made I t  prett) \\ ell known 111 the town 
The abO\e date came but Besse. dId not Ho\\ do }OU 
account for thIS mIstake bad l OU been ha\ lD2: too much 
of your hOllle blewed, Ot had 'lartha put \ OU about You 
must admIt that you wel e oH SICle fOI once 1Il yoU! hfe 
It IS not often YOLl mflke a lUbtake, but you have done thIS 
tlme For lllstance, nlany people came a dIstance to 
lIsten to Besses, and to pa!Ss thelr opu .. lon bet" een them 
and Kmg,ton No dOllbt )OU ",ll be 'my sorr} when lOU 
come to thmk over It  Of course It cannot be helpe(l llow 
s o  be calefnl III the future iSow, Mr EdItor, a. I ha' e 
told Mr, " TlOtter what I had to say, and the tIme IS 
short I WIll becrm wILh my otller notes In the fIrst place 
)Ir EdItor] allo�v me to Wish you a " l\leuy Chnstma::; 
, 
and a prosperous New Year 
On Sunday Dee 23,,1 the famous Besses paId us a VISIt 
and gave a grana saclen concert 111 the Dull Hall They 
"ent throu,....h the folLo\\ lIlg programme under the baton of 
lIr Alex Uwcn In the wo�L ma�terly style, '" 111t..:11 falrl� 
enchanted the W hole of the aud,ence Ihe remal b I beald 
fl orn se' er II p�uple led 11le to belleve that they \\ e1 e pet: 
rectlY :salh (' • such ballds a� B�!:i�Ll!:i or IUlll"'l::iton were 
eulltlell to prtHIll81 honoll1", 1he program ulC " as as 
follow!; Hymn �hc H ;J..von Rarnby march, ' llonest 
roll lllnHnel overCtl l lJ  ZU-lllpa, H: ..lI old ellpholllum 
1':)010, ' G- lp:j\ " \\ Pl..rll1!lg, JIal ttnan n - by �Jr H. :=;cott corn 
pletcly n.sl.olllshed the 1 .'S;l It�nce -qelectlOn. ROS!:il n l ::; \\ orhs, 
81UU10"cHt b ). � 0,,( n \\ 1S \ gr uUl )JeTlOl manCe , all (\aLled) 
"' Cb l . �tlalJ H) IIln Ha, dn St='lt'ctlOn ' The Golden \\ eb 
-Belle I ue te,t plPe�, 1894-chollls HallelUjah ll:mdel 
< ollcludecl one at the bbt hrass band concerts he lrcl In 
':\lflccle:::)f::iehl fOl so u e  vear .. 
A.:; fOt lily 0'\ n un.lId�, t nt'W are ver) busy prepaTln,2: fOI 
Cnn.tmos I expect the) '\111 have a "ood tIme of It 
SITE: 
SOW,:RBY B R I DGE CONTESTS. 
On Satu l .l ay, D e centbet ls� l. seneR of con1)"etltIons fOt 
brfl s m�tt utllent� p l u / U v l e(l by the Ry b u lll J .. l a  .. s Uan 1 
A.��O( lrH1UII  () I nl L(e 111 tl e 10\\U LI tH,  :--io\\ erby Budl--e 
�[lIe \ t!ntllre \, l a. "'ul.:ces-; HI eVel \ \\ ::ty A fp v songs wc,  C 
]!Jter'ipll �cll \\ tCll the turH� (.If the CQll1 lJetl  01::; Hr J 
B uIe, the :-';010 t HpholHn1n of Hhlck JJlid:} :\1111:) Ha.nu, ,\ d.:-, 
ttle JuJr'!e, alld hh tlE-el!;l Jll g::\.ve e\ (;lY satlsfl d lOlJ 
Jl D. L "  TI [ 'IARI,S 
D l l l l CO \ I I " I  
:'i1 0  l (C opllY ,IllIs l lle ll "]J - \J e ", . J 1a.,lor and II 
" alforcl) -()fJ\:.Omllg-�! t tugether s ... cond COl Bet f1::\.t, :) J l P 
) \ :::;010 « l D .Jo t  and ph"(l:�lll� badl) nut pla"lll,2: top;-� t h e l , 
S 110 r(}1 n e t  s l i t) dOlle Ul" \\ 1)Jr.h ul.HseLl t'lew to make L 
po r tilH ...  h vnlV a 1l1( (\elate U(riOIlDance 
Nu 2 (Hl"ihworth \( l llla. - \ I es:,r .J \\f Sutchffe anct 
B lt l el  - 0/)O(\1Iq-[ Llr lmL \\ tilL IIf COIl l uellct:, and H o t  
p h l a';lll Ct l rf>(t]j eu p lt( m u m  not, pl o.) 111,2 " cl l  hCI C 1nl:-; 
p u h  1.:, n a l/nlll .., up a n d  p l a, \ l n g  ht!ttHI a n d  pla ) s  fal l ]v well 
to t h e  cnd Ln.sv 1110Vl,Hlle l Lt,  would U '" a de:-Ll uetter pI,! ) � d  
Ilnld,er ' ni l  on the \\ hole, tlle c1uetL " [1.S pi ,yed vel Y 
" el l  (SecuJld tll In \ ); 0 3 Goplev ' lIo ,  Genlle ])e'" - :lre"r" J L�\\ SOll 
I-i u yh , - t.Jpen mg- �all SOjJl nnn \ el Y  good hOln }}Lo! 
,\:!It:no �urJlallO �ovd, uut h O l O  " ac::, \ C l  Y t (\. lIe shoul(l pielY 
mOle l olm ... t � l m�h '\ :\8 not �uod at a l l  by DUl II player, 
buL soprano pia) ed Co.plt Ll ,,11 (Ill JUl(h hall the hOl ll pl",) el 
been s good as tht; .... O}J1 i-1.00 t hey would have had the 
�( oncl pllze 
:\ (). q (l\orlrtncl ' 1I l ] l I"lU l ell 
Bt,;f'lllIllont) -Ol ell1Jlg- \ Cl \ go d I !  eVe1) lesjJl c� 
l s pl oper dll ett PHl.j l t)l!' cach dolllg- lJll:i ullll �L all l p I l a  __ Ul� 
�l UlllJj eUphOU 1l1lH lll(:e tolle nnel plaYlllg \CIy alll::it.l hke 
;lse solo 01 ne£. Eupho!l lu lIl cadenza-Cal Ital thb IS a 
� od dllett ClllCl O'l Ves ffi uch pleasUl e  l l l lt '!!tell llll- j O lt from b�O" mno T to end the�e t\\ 0 P aycd lU an n I tlS· 11.,; lIla,lJ nel , 
an�l
l 
1 h:(l not the le lst hl.:.'Slt.atlUll III  awalLlmg them tht' 
1u:::;t JJ l 1ze (lU ll J E lIE Co,rr.sj 
�o 1 C\()rlfLnd \J H<: m e m l.}1 tHCe ) - O pen 11g- vel Y mee, 
\ lt h  T( Oel balance Scrond lDovt;lll ent-Horll o.:h�htlj 0 1 ' t O[ 
tune,e< lnll t h e  e u phOIllUlU 1:-;  ratllel fiat In bottum of Ins 
1 btrll11lent, o f  hel \\ H;Q vel Y \\ Hll pl� yccl, 1 un down In tll1�d ), 
.... �cO!Id tUlle 4.:a H t.alh phtved lt l l Jbh Vt.ly good llllleed 
I hl:j ba.nd has very nlCe u,dancc and pIa) ell 11lOre altlstIc 
than the othels I H I"t pllze) 
No 2 (TIl>hWOlth , Hal l , ,lcmot y )- Openmg onlv very 
poor d l  pla.y, uand IS v m y  puotly ba.�cl111;ed, alld \ e l Y  tnncli 
out of t me only mocl e l ately plfll e<l to tinl,h one t I l Ing to 
o'elpO\\Cl the oLhel tnste ,d oj IlSlemng to each otllel  fOl 
p"oTJ�r bal Ul\.:e ? ::-. 0 3 (( oplo, Are the " h][c hOUl S fOI ever lied ) -
O pelllno very fr-tll , t,;urn � t  Hat hrn ll :jlJp:, and IS out vf tnne, 
.... liIJ hy l.eCOl d cOt net Ba nu. playml! v�r) well -- o tn e  PO} tlOllS antI Lhen falhnf{ on bac11j: Hut why n o t  have 1 eu pllOllWlll 
lJlaY11� the ba';" LUst�a.d of rl) ua.sc;,:, ,,111cb cnmpletely 
spOlb the bahwce ::-;el:ond PU7.C '(0 4 ( l'nenrtl) 1he S-asOllS l -Opemnp; POOl, 'nll o u t  
of  tune pla.ym� velY ,, 1 1([ cOlnet ve 1 y  flat, euphOnium 
POOl seems U�I\ UUX. B ltId IS pOOl ly oalanceu, Ul1ll :-;evel al 
,\rong note ... heard b,} hort! and 2nd corner. ]IUlsh not 
p;ood ] hu; band attJ eIther llt!W !Jcgl lneli:l or al e \ ery 
)len OUS 
'l JlIO FOR T I I R I I rRO"HO' f S  ",0 1 ( :\Ol ' and 1 hl ee J ol l y  �allol" -M essrs H Bl oad 
bent T Dell hur,t amI H J hmpe) -Openfng-I \elytlltn..r 
thR.t could be ue.:.lI t'tl tll st trombrne pl aYInj! \e l Y "ell  
Inut!cci ,  l Ikew se t h e  .  e ond t l  Hnbrme,  a.nd tile Luo I� �Olll!l 
beflll t l t u l lv 8010 fOl tir,t tlOml)One-Caplt tUy plavell w c l  
t h e  ochel t w o  tlt' a.c Olll pa.n, ln� l l l lll 1 1 1  :t t i l l  �hed tll�nner 
each plaY1ng I n tn ( ne ;.tIlOLhel tI han 18 to i\. IHcet\ rlnl�l1 
splcnrlI d 1 11[1.' C nothing buL l Id"" lOr the'e player; ham 
0C,I!tnn llV1 to end, tho U 1JanCe Ol p � ICS beIng gra.nd (: lUS1I1,lr 
1t to be a� nch mU�l c9 1 treflt J call thiS the be::,.., rellderl llg 
of th� evenIng ( Fu I:l C  puze) 
Nil 2 (ll"h\\ nt th J In ee JOlll Sallol s -�'essrs ], 
Coul den F B,lTr" tI,  and A I_ l ossley) -Opell1n�-\ ery 
.fall shp'hy tir�t trv 1 1holl P nOG near so nICely b danced as 
�o '] 81IP b} st:!l..:ond t lombolle and U trombone h Hat 
Ihese pla.yers �Ue very f llr on the " hole and make a f \.Ir 
t1nlsll, bllt notblOg' neal £0 g-ood fl8 No 1, althouoh n IS a 
cre(l1tabL perfonllallce (�econd prIze). 
!-;O I O  COl N J [ CONTI �1 
r\o 1(�Ir G. r Bancrof! :'i1orlan d )  -Sopmno all vaI , ­
IntroductIOn 'ClY mcclv played, pbla,tng very \\ ell  done 
Ci1denza-Very good arulut latlOn velY dear Iheme­
"\ ery nIcely rendered and played , ery al tlstlCallv [ lrst 
' al _\ elY well playad tongue nnd hnger well l ogethel 
60conel vnr -Very good t and dear and p l ayed vel ) well 
mcleed Mlfior movement-V er) f,m , but wben he changes 
to malor 13 very good and plays WIth mce expre,Slon 
1 tnale-V eI Y \\ ell played to the end 1 blS \\ as a vel y good 
pedOl mance, and he seemed to know what he was p1aymg, 
and I had no (hffieulty m awaI(ltng lutn the tilSu pHze 
.1> 0 2 (MI A Peatce, C0pley) -AIr var -Introduc 
hon- VelY fan but lacks expreSSIOn, anu does not 
phrase cOll ectly Iheme-I ery fall l'lrst vaI,-Several 
mbtakes made, otherwl'e falrly well played Second var -
Not so " ell played as first val and wrong note ma.cle, 
causlllg It to sound very cold I hud ,ar -Only a 1110delate 
performance, and so Lo the end of fmale An eaSlel p,ece 
w ould ha' e slllted tntS playel a deal botter 
No " I 'll W. �utcllffe, RIsh\\ orth ' i\T) Pretty J�",e ')­
IntroductlOn -Only a modeLale per fOI mance don t seem to 
unllerstand tbe Ihythm of the mo, ement, wants more glVe 
and take bllsmess ll1eme-Only , poor performance, not 
pill aSlllg llght aL all. F,rst , aI - Only faul) played, 
artICulatIOn too thIck and clumsy Second \al -\ elY fau 
but \\ hy not play the t\\ O q uavel, WIth dots a' er III the first 
bar ? 1 wo sburt oues Hot a short one and a. lon� one It 
sounds vel Y bad, and III tbe old school. Tlmd 111mor 
movelllent- Onl,} fan , phUlSInI"" wl ong, a.nd got wrong pltch, 
gettmg B 1l,tt lllsLead of Jngh C Fllllle Vet y fall Solo too 
much fOI player 
No 4 (l\)r A ITalgh, Copley ' Sehmucht -Soprano) ­
IntroductJOu very faaly played, but th.s solo IS wrongly 
adapted for a soprano solo I t  would sound strange to heal 
Madame Pattl srn/t ' Why do the natIOns f l om the 
l\IeS"lah ' Iheme-\ elV good W Ith the exceptIOn of a 
" l ong note Flrst Vn.l -\ tll Y fau Indeed, buL �ot \"/1 ung 
pItch Just before fintsh Second var -100 much for the 
sop,ano hp done up l\ltnOl movement very fall Flllale 
only f",u lv plaved fhele 15 the mal-lOp; of a gooel soprano 
111 tbIS playel, WIth dllllgent practIce and pelsevelance 
N o  5 (Mr E Beallmont, NOlland, My Pletty Jane ) ­
IntroductIOn-very tauly pl"yed llldeed phl asmg ven 
mcely, and plays III very 1o.1r style rheme- Was well 
played bllt IIp gettlllg done up, cansed the artleulatlOn to 
sound {athel thICk Ftrst var - NIcely played, but got 
B lIat III place of hIgh C Secoll" val -WoHld have been 
much bettel If It had been played mOle at llstlC, although 
It " as well lendereu flurd mlllor movement-\ ery meely 
played, bas good stj le, and plavs "lth fan expres::;lOn 
I' lllale-\ el y well played to fimsb Till" was another good 
pel formance, but not. so artIstlc from bc�nnDlng to cnd as 
No. I playel (Seeon(l prIze) 
N o  6 (\ir L Woodheacl, Xorlaml) All \ ar.-Intloduc 
tlOn only fallly pIal ed, doe, not dlSpl�y any taste \\ hatevel, 
and does not phrase conectly 1 heme-Only fall, too 
dISj omted and play. WIthout eXpleS"lOn Only a moelerate 
penormance flom begllll1lng to end I am RllTprlSed tbat 
so many players choose solos for plaYlllg winch they know 
they cannot stand up and play them to a fimsb. SImpler 
solos, JlJcely pla,ed wOllld Slllt these plavelS betteI 
J OHN Bi\.ILEY AdjudICatal, 
Solo EuphOnIum Player, 
Blac!, Dlk e �:Itlls Band, Queensbury 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under thIS nead we msert 4 Ime AdvertIsements at 
2/- per InsertIOn, or f01 12 months 18/ 
IIA I HERN PRIZE BAND -Grand QU !l.R'IlHIE CON - rE"I, o n  JAlI�Al,� 25Nf, 1�9fi lest PlOce, ' Awake, 
tollau L)fe FOl partlCulals apply to 1 £108 )JlLL1 !"t, 
Co opelatl\ e Ieuace, llathel U, nem Loug-hbOlough 
----
G
OOD lIRS L Ol SOLO COR);E I l equlles SItuatIOn flS 
C lol k - \ppl; to X Y Z ,  " Bl flSS Band 'l"e\\ s Office, 
��, Erskme .. Stlect, Llvelpool 
Or.; SAU� B fiat EUP EI O :fIUlf 4 \ ahed and B flat 1 ROM BONE In leatllel C'lses hy Ilflwkes Excel'lOl 
class -<l.pply to !ROBI IllRELl ALL, 29, Hope ;:;treet, 
Stleet 
C
OURTdIS r.:xhljntlOn Comet, gOlll en,;;, aved one of tbe 
, best evel made £7 \Iso Bes"()n SOPI ano, slh el 
p l ited, £3 a bargalll -Apply to m, ( Iowes Stleet 'Vest 
GOl tOll, \IanchesteI 
[T I XGSfON }llLb BA.ND -\11 I \ ALEXII'<E IS 110 .l\. longel connected W I th the abo' c .Band - A l l  com 
1111lll1CatlUJ]s to bc adul essell to tile :SeCletalY ROB:CRI 
E:«D�OR, Klllgston MIlls Hand In'tltute, Ilvdc, c.;hesh n e  
"ll TA � LE !), fOl the I311(lfO l d  (�f1nchestel ) 1'1lZ" Bun<l a fl' goor! �OLO COR:fJ<:1 PT n I I  -Apply St"tlUg 
tell"s, to 11 (J-, Id"u-, 32, �.hton �ew ROid, Bl adfOlLl,  
l1allcltestel 
A
J< U L L  BET 0 1< I :\ S .t RU lII:;)\ IS, 1» Sllvalll anLl � m lth , 
011 S A l  E �o l ea,0111IJle oHel ,"'"set! GI lUd bal 
gum f JOHXSO� 78 Shel lfield r.oall, '!}U.hpOl t 
"lXT <I. �IED, , 'E llat lE :>;O}, I IWM: BON f (�ltde), III II good condlt10n - �elld make an d puce to C I A L LK � E R, 1 6  h_eHellng lload � 01 thalllptoll 
�il"T . H �L LI \\ ELL, Contest B m<i 1 1 ,UJJCl an(l "'dJIlOJ 
l' l  oato! '9- Ollnsku k Roacl, l'embel Lon \l Igan 
" T. 0 th IlHn) Open fOI COlleCtts or 1caclllllg _,I, 
C l oH s L a,ne, llulhns, near ll:l1Y 
ITElIO� RECH � B I I E  PRIZ e BH,ASS B �:::i D llltelld :-.1. holdll1g 1 (]I and Ql A R I I' I II' ( ON lE'1 on illAReH 
9IH 189, ID the H etton Ilmel s II all , Hetton le llole IVI,en 
£7 IOs \\ l il  be �l \ en ]n C isll P1 Lzes J: 11  st, £ ..r  lSC(;Olld .t.2 
J hl1 <i, £ l  1� (H11 th 10:, J udge, \11 \V \\r J l x - l' n tlCul,u s  
flOJl1 J O B ,(  M O R I  C O  IIBE, 1n, Delle Stleet, LolV Downs, 
H el t,)'1 le Hole, 1, � V Co DUl nam 
F'Oll � A [ !!;  E ll 't C L !..hHJ � lH ,  14  u :s  keys tll U llUn' llt:J u l \ w::n\ 111 httlt EIl..{I ISh Illdu ease \\lth \fop and J He cOll ' p lote fir fCl auy 1I ' ''\ P' lee d "  - rf fI Ol'JdI>S 
l he Mu Ic \V �ll chou e \lcll ket lJ" \ llJoGoll, \VIltc.: 
l )A'Hh llr"'( nf Rheffie cl ltoth e l i t lnl , " ckshlldge 
) �lt:xJJlU fl lH.l all Slll l UH Ufl I g d hl J LS ( }!lIe In J OU! 
tLLOltsun l s  to ht:Ul t le e 1 C  IJ lOl kshll  .... ( il l l Jl1 R lnn 
Black il lke flt Iho AlI)_1 t 11 t11 �helh, d, uu � ltlll lldy 
..l: t:iJI U U Y  .l.lt- Il H{' J 
B
A � lJ:-;)L E \  of Bll fll mgll lll1 and 1 1sttlct p r epare tcn 
\l8 l c h  .Gth, wben B ,tck DIke Lhe 1ll0,t . efined band 
t ile wOI I(1 IllS e, e l  he I I  c! \I III P") ) on II ,lSlt undel ube 
U13l1n.;emellf {}f :'If] \ 11 ldShol ne 
n CO R H :\  E tile eeleul ltell �olo ( 011 et 1Llc! Contcst ' 7:  Band 11 unCI IS ul-lC' to J I fUll ( \  (J 0 1  l l n ee 11 tuds 
fOl  next Seasl n s Contest - Mrutsho\ el lnu, D 1�111ultiton 
tie 11 BI1H1iU l d  'l Ul ks 
MR [HO� "' "' LE,,'I l:\X;,  tIle , ell knOll n ouml l .  lllier IUd ( c n telOL Jw.l,.!c It L\ Lt:; l esl,J!H::H.l the banLismnstCl 
8 1 1 1 1) of the 1\ lllestoll Ballct,  1 �  ( 1)011 tn r J fnn L \, 0 01 Iluee 
nlOle Hi.tuds t � nlld1.} s now u (Je!l) -li 01 te1 ms, .:l.dtJJ e�s 40 
J"a&. SLl ec, lIuule) HIll �l l lICh"steJ 
N
oJl1 I. 1 () II \." D :-;BC ltl l Ull l  � A" l) 0 IlrER:; -All ..r COl l(�SpU(J(..1ence 1 el III,£IIIM to Llw 1\ Ol th ,\ htOll ]j mu 
llltBt now he Rent to T t \ 1 R I lfRH I )  Ho I Kec , I benezCl 
Iell a(";e � 01 th .A shtulI ne It \\ )M I I I  
A
�GUS nor D E  "i ( (  I Hcttl!it find Hll1(l ( I  l Inel ]8 1l0'� 
UlJCll tu le,u;h 1 ft:W 11101 e .uands tu ( o nte� tlUg 
'Ie� l1lS l e lSOtl Lh e A L u l e t" s  ll n bu l Y  � ol. ksh l l e  
------
Fm� ' CL \;;S B , '\ D !l AS 1 LR w l llts l'O�HIO:\ III -1 )onth \V llcs Ol BeoU HHl lilgl1!::-;t cl cclclltJals as a 
cuutest t uu lle1 Onl, goml 00 n,'w l d  iJelod::) l l ct:ll IVP]Y 
\\ Quid p l cfet a place \� hL:j c hIS ::;et vices a �  a Ch(Jll nod 
I O l chestL d-l conductol wu l ld I)C uf ad v::mt l..Je -Addl e::;s " Contest e/o Ell B, ,,"" Ba !Cl .Ve ,," 
1-> L Y  HEf>"iO:\ S ' PRO lOI ¥ I-'E nS LRI }IE"I rs at 
-' :DesSL n s �olksllJJe DeJlot :;Ilme I ISC(1UlltS itS dnect 
0,,101 , pI onH tly clespatched Estlln Ites p I  ofilptly fu I m'hed 
-Addl ess II' I U:;Q 'I ,  ile'soll S 10l kshll e DeJJuL, Kllk�ate 
} ( al ket J eeds 
l �  you l cquu e li J lncis  f 11 l' c w  IlIstI llm ent!) � ew UU11ul ms, 
&c en� lge IIl!<: �l B Jtr, [ Q '( �  (WIll,  JIall Y,  and hed), 
popul l 1  'el1t.�1 to Inlllent Po SUI e dl fl \\ See A(l\ e1 tlscmcnt 
ou page 2, anrl wllte fOI tel ms (sh li p) ------
S u I 8RfOlt MA
RCll Boor,S, stlong neat, In(l  dlll ul)lc, 
Gloth rlllldlD�3 Lmen SlJps te I a,te M a l ches IU 4 pel 
llo7.en Kample 5J �Se1ectlOn DItto, ,"tll Le ,thel COl lie]' l:)1 IJet dozell �alllll]e lOd l\1 eUllb(;llpt 1.Iall.:h C�ll (1s 8cl 
pel dozcll All e,l ll l lge patd -Wl lte 101 >; IJllples at Ollce to 
l l A R lt Y  �I [ L') O:S, l\'latlcet Hnll Lee(ls 
II\Rny WILSON S " H<l.HMO)lIOl::; DAND INSIRU - )ll,NIS 11l01OUgh l y  l eh lble I St,OJJ'; made I Gooel 
tone I Well m tllne I Every In<tlUments gnuI anteed FOl 
Gash, Ol easy p lyments allanged -\\ l Ite fOl LISt, to 
11 AIUtY WILSON, Covel ell Market, Leeds 
S
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:\Iouthpwce<:, best sllvel plated, 'Hth nall OW, llIelltum, � 01 oloall ItlJllS fOl Cornet, 2/ 7 ,  lenol , 3/2 BarItone � 
Euphomum, Ol Trombone, 3 6 , Bombar don 4/6 \11  post I � paId - H U � R Y  W ILSO'li, 'l al ket n,Lll, Leeds • -- G> lXT ANIED 5,000 Bandsmen to tl Y our " WOXDERFUL � l'l OIL OF LIGITf 'Hl' G, tor Vahes and Itombone 1 __ 
�ltdes Il emenc!ous sucees" One bottle, '�d two fOI ls �� 
post flee - J  GREE� WOOD & SON, 42, Somel set Stleet 0 § SOllth Slllelds "fo 
, 
, 
r JA�IES HOLLOW AY IS p l eparecl to accept You'lg 0 A.dvanced Bl ass Band, fOt l1lltlOn Contests, &c -
Addless, G, osvenol Stlect, Stal) b nd g�:e=-_______ _ 
, T I I LRE L I  ALL, Solo COlnet, Blass BUHl [e tehel , &c • IS open to b am bands IO! contestIng 01 othe 
pUl poses -A ddress, 102, CemetelY Road, SOUthpOl t 
1 
l\1R 
n FLEICHER ( B andmastel , IIcy"ooc! Old, and 1 
l' yeal s, late Heywood RIlles), IS open to leach Pand fOl Contest 01 GOllcert -Adeltess �, BlU Y SLleet, Heywuod 
2 
s 
t J- BAIL LV (Solo Eupholllum, B1lCk Dliw :Hil ls Banc!) • Compose! Al1::tnger, and Il amel , Band Contes 
J udge, open to feach or AdjudIcate -"'dul ess 3 YOl k  
Stleet QueensbUl Y, neill Bl adfO l d  YOII,s 
E
VERY Bandsman shonld l eael the sequel to the succe, 
-, of Besses 0 th Hall  Band A spleneltd "ol k PllC 
s 
e 
Gc! bound lll cloth 11 Per post Sd and 118 
11 
L1 y RJtYBO DY llltel esteLl III :HUSIC sl1olll(1 l ead III r " 
.l2J HllllPSOll :::i "  IIlstOlY of 13es::,es v Lh Halll .Band a 
llltm estlllg ancl mstructl\ e  W a l k  on the annals of conttstlllg 
OUl leachllg puze bands, and then several accomplIshments 
, 
T JACKSON, Solo Comet (l" te T>eeds }i ol.;e) and ConLes t • Band luunel \ddless, 1, Kensmgton, LIverpool 
cl 
II
1WDE � lllt l DGl!: i\.�D DISIRWI -All \1 nght an - Round s PuulicaLlOus can be had of H JENKI!\SON 
12, BalmoJ a1 fitl eet Hehoen Rllclge 
S
lJCCrS8Fl L CO:<IESI BAND LI1ASIEn wants POSltlO 
Wlth Young Contestll1g Band -Adcll es3 Soprano, Cl 
!!;d Brass Band _Vews 
, 
u 
0 
B E::;SON CORNE'I, lir,t rate Oldel, \llLh \\ atel key, ill wood O,lSe 45s Eas) telllls If  deslled -9, Glassly n 
Road, HOl llsey, JJondon ___ � __ 
�ilT llOLDSWORlll, Contest Baud ] 1 nuel (�olo Cornet l' V . StOft Hll! ,  W) ke, Bl adfolCl 10l ks ), 
i 
" AV����,A(�:��mst
e
r.
AVENT & COG, Band Uniform IUaraQousB, 
BE DlvIINSTER, BRISTOL. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S . 
5 Portland BUllthngs, Weymouth July 8th, 189' 
G entlemell,-Ihe ulllforl11� you have suppIJed fOl the WC) month Town Band are a 
pelfect fit, of good mateual and unlll"e tleslgu I shall do my utmost III leeommendmg 
yo u to othel bands -YuUJs truly, W\J BE"I, BandmasteI 
P S -You may m ,1,e allY public use of Ill) testlllloma1 _\If n 
Consett Len"lIe of thc CIOSS Drum and ] Ire Banil �Ia) 7th 1894 
1'0 liessls Avent anel Co 
Gent1emen,-I must S,IY the Ulllfol"'S, cl ossbelts and pouches, supplIed by ; our fi l  111 , 
have gIven e ,  Cl y sutlsfllculOll that coulc! he glVen We bel,eve \\ e conld not get better 
lltted, Ol could we get bettel clothmg at the pllce, h am any oLllel filln III the tlade , ami 
\\ e sh 111 be pleased to I ecolllmend you to otltel bands, " ha " e  Imow want ulllfonns, 
hocanse they at e " man cl of eheapnes. anel good qualIty, whIch cannot he "'rpassed 
�\tShlllg yOUI film cvel Y success -1 l emalll, �OUlS l es1lCctfully, 'IHOl[AS C!\'I�, 
Secletal y, GO PUllees, �tieeL, Consett, Dlll ham 
10 <1.\ ent and Co \\ mcanton :lIaleh �th 1804 
Geutlemen,-lhe umfolllls sllpplreel by you fOI tne \\ mcanton Iown lland gIve gl eat 
sattsfactlOn to the rnembeb of the band and the IJUbltc generally, and we compliment 
you fOI yOUl Pl omptltude and busilless tact I now enclose ohetlUe fOl p,ymcnt on 
behalf of Band Comnuttee 
S ,\. In EL DINlL'\'�J, 13antlnHstel, Clrmch Sheet, "ll1euntoD 
Glllde Old BI ass Band Dlac!,bIll n, June 18th, 1894 
G entlemen -Ihe cros-belts and pouches to halld on "-lo11uay tne 11th and I am 
l equested to SlY that they ,;,ve the greatest satlsffletIOn ,  fOI wh1eh I now enclose balance 
of yom acconnt -Yams tml) , \Y ll-l{UNSn \.\V, Sec , 44 HIghtield Road, Blacl.1JUln 
la Avent aud Co Qnamford Tune 30th, 1894 
Gentlemen,-Ihe 11l1lrOlmS to hand allel they gIve great satIsfactIOn We enclose 
pus tal Ol dels fOl our fil st monthly lllstalment kmdly ac],nowlcdge l ecClpt and gl eatly 
ohllge, Al"tTHLR CHAPPELI, Bandmastel l.lualllfold, III Buxton, Del byslme 
Eastrngton Brass Band, ut Stonehouse, Olos , July 17th 1894 
'la ),[e3S 1 S  -,h ont and Co 
GenLlemen ,-We have �eat pleastue 1Il saymg that the umfolms supplted us b y  your 
III m have gIven evClY sutlsmetion to the members of the band, also Oll! subscllber" \\ho 
speak hIghly of them both fOI qualtty and puce \-I'e shall recolIlmellll ) OUI fi l m  to 
othel bands whom we kuow ate lelllIlllllg new uniforms We heg to he excused for not 
hefore, but wc thought wc would t l )  them fil<t, and ha"ng now \\ ell tested 
1Il sllllshme and lam, we can w ' tu confulence wcll recommend them to stand 
we'''''"�I·.-1:0Ul faIthfully, W;U BAILEY, BandmastCJ J TUDOR SeeretulY 
can make use of thIS 1Il what way � ou tlunk fit 
BANDSMAN'S ILLUS TRATED POCKE T BOOK 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application 
of 
IJltE PAJ:U;; <1.1 O.Nc.; !!; �OR I�D" -Get yoU! Scmes l eady I am l eady to SCOl e tile splenelJd SelectIOns ' Schuoe l t  
IOlquato 'J aSRO aud ' 1  ohengnn at l elsonable rates an 
no band should delay winch wants to succeed -W 1 
(I 
SOBEY 78, �l llll Stt eet, Havellgg �JIllom 
T
HE next Annual Q U A R I  F>[ C .) [ 1<:81 (Bass InstT[ 
ments) wdl be held at the Sw�:'I IJ OrE L, 'ElY MILLS 
He II Stor kpOlt, III F EBRUARY NExr I n  the meantIme, a 
lufot ma!lon can be ohtallled on appltcatIOn to R H LO�L"'X 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8 m. by 6m.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
WIth Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. WIth Plalll G lazed Belt, 3/9. 
1· 
d 
as above 
, 
d "lX T�I WOOD (Solo COlllet) Teacher of Bl ass Bands an l'l' Contest AdJllrl tcatOt 20 ye"rs expenence III COl 
testlllg -Adlh ess J<'Cl n Bank, Radcldfe lIe,tl �r.Ulchestel 1 -
0 
0 
p 3 l OI Sllvenog u COl net ' RI dIculous I-Sond It t 
c>.J U F  G lSI30R�1£, "hele lOll Will get It done t 
pel fectlOn fOl 30/ All GIsbOlne, he S the man fOl goo d 
\'I{)l l- at honest PI ICes 
s R RDnil l"t Band Teachel , IS open to 'Iram Blass Band • fUl Contestll1g 01 otltel ptupose. -FOl tOlms appl y 
to 1 12, LlIlaker Stleet, SOuthPOl t 
e 
r M1, I IT "'It!) !\'Cl�E Baudmaster of the Bacup Chang PllW Band, b open to teach a few young Bands fa 
Uontogt 01 ConcOlt 'IOlms model ate -Addl ess H, ITa I 
greav ts �tl eet, Bac�u�p� __________________________ � 
B
OO'III S LIGHINIX"G LlTBRIC \.I OR fOl I 1W:lIBONE 
::; LIDI'i� ( llRJ\ 1 T PHiIONS, &c It IS Sllllply 1 n: 
18 \ " lnable to Sl tclc llOlllbone Plavel s Does not cia,.!; and 
fl eo fl o m smell Pllce, 11 pel Bottle -cld(l l oss lt IT .t;()QIH 
1)9 Lerlthwalte Road "\ ew \Vandsworth l.ondon H W , ----- -
ss 1� R� N::; !! A  W Band Il alllel , 1> open to ltam Bla £ .  Blnds fOI Contests Ol  othel pm poses Ovel 2) ycar 
expel Je�e .=-Adrltess, Rrockho1es neal lludclClsheld 
s 
ts A POU � D ER Tr�meI or Blass l�all<ls fOl Contes • 01 Coucerts -FOl tellns, apply, llollo\ldtone 
l.\ ott1ng�_
I,a,-I_".:... 
__________________ _ 
11 
T 
N EEDH nI, Solo Coulet and ConductOl, IS ope 
• fOl Conte.ts and Ius blOther � N E1 DIIAiIl , "oplan 
buth late of :-.5h tW Pllze Uand - \.ddl ess, 'iD, f..heellwoo 
0 
d 
Stl eet, O�lt:::ll:::la::l:.:n.:... ______ _ 
as ' ['UJ<; famous BESSES 0 Tf! llARN llA-"D WlllCh h 
\\ on I11Ul e p1 Izes and gn ell mOre successlul cuucel 
than any othel jnncl In the " 0 l 1L1 , IS open fOI W mt 
Concel t, I l emenuou, plOgl am11l8 -Appl� to W DOll-LE 
ls 
Cl 
, 
00 Sl,lllll Lane 1" ucl ll!e M 'UI he �t:::e l,-,----________ _ 
rl,B:C BL \ OK DIKE ",IlLLS l' l{] �L I� A "  D tile Chal 11-
pIOns of 1891, the Challellge l ,  of elll tho " Ol ld llall 
fOl B u l l l ,  OL 1\1 an IOI "Ian-500 �t: lectJOm; lIHl UVel tUl es 
theu I epel tOlle-open fO! COllcel t" J Pale) solo corne 
d 
ID 
t 
J Bule) , solo euphonium J J etfel Y, solo trombone , 
conullct'Jl John Glatlney, Esq -B"mlll l lstel lUel Sec eL.u) , 
P H U W E  ll. Queenshlll Y RI "HOl.:.r l'-'----� I�I:..:k:.:s.:... ______ _ l\1.0v llI P l J<:UJ<:S ollver ]Jl ltCll alld l etlll ned (post free) 1j day LlfLel l ecClved CUI net:;, 1 li01 BS, Halltones, 
ctr ] /6 Bomhardol1s, '-� c ,  2 Bnttl 1 l,l,( alld tak1llg out 
dent£ (I( l e'lull ed , '<1 exba -lll![{�l.L,\.ll Wolse)ey l.oad, J 0\1 helds -he fiie l tl 
lJ1 " I'LI) \ 11 1> ' 1 \l A '\ U D  by \{, L I 1 � \l HUll , RIll � �olo COl n t; t  l ilt! j)andl l :lstcI )f \\ hlt\\ Ol th \ elle lnd 
J j l l ley Hl l' B l 11 1 1  1 1 1 l l e  rWkel J l l l cl __ 'Ill r I O( D I " 00,(1 L I neL (tnc J lto f IInOIlS SOJJI l l O 1"t 01 K1Jl..,St()1l \ I l lh), JJanLl 11 I I lU Cl ll ert SOlOIst, Hill 
Coute�C J ULthe DJ, Bil l Y  .Pal k H.ua 1 J..U{"UI I ,  .Delhi _ _ 
A rO lf l II R I , \:  IS o" en to 'Iefloh 0 1 1 0  I J I  t\\ O ,mlll, O! • Ad \ anced lil u"s Hands t01 Coutests or Concel ts -
AVlll) to 0, Clemeut, �tI  ect, :)::tlfolll 
JUh� PA RI L :\,(d U \  1''i)ln L.:OI J1ct P. Hi  l \ H1t� t ,!; 1Ilc1 J l llllel - \.ddl e:j':) hO Odan(lo st �et, Boltoll 
SI r  I ];R PLA U :\G -(,0011 llld chc I,' "011, uo j,lllCY pI lCes l�ll llllngh un IS thc home vi clectl o }JIlLlIlg -(;l;:' l:sUl{,�J.J, :fi, �utt I l k  t:.t1 tCt, Hllllll11gJl Ull 
1; /[ R C 1 U I ltSI BaUlIUl sLel (l tie CllcsltJle He.:;unent) 
l'tl \\ l l l he �! L i t , l elCh t fe w  1, I Lss J. .. mtls \ i Jiel lte 
LellUS -IIlllsuro �hdlIeld 
\,T llA LS I 8 AD IS open to SCOl O N ext \:ie ,"Ol l , C Olltest 
• �etC(;tlOns such 15 ' Lohengl l l1 ' lvllLuato 11SS0 
�ChUlJCl t, .EI L 'll of Lo\ c, ' llt::lh tll, &c - t Ul [;C1 111S, 
whldl al e ICI ) 1 0 \\ appll to 'V H\L� l E ,� D, J a[lllc 1.oyd 
S h e l f  lle 11 U t11 f", 
E
L EL: IltO PL A lI .1> G  COl nets s l l \ el platell lUll It"nd � somely cugl a, ed upoll flom bel l to bend fO! �O, Why 
pay ('3 01 £1 \\ hell YOll call h Ive Lhem clOlle fOI the above 
pl lce Othel InSCl umeuts enJla\ed &c J equn.l l y as t:heap 
le,tlDlolll ri, and tellns Oll app\tcatlOn to J I W DRAKE 
16, 1'llllcess Stl eet BUllisley 
=':'':;-LEC lRO P[,ArING -GISRORNF., of 17, Suffollc Stleet � :Bllnllngllll1l nas Plated ovel 300 C01{l'EI� (lUllng 
tins season at 25/ ,me! 30/ each A l l  tlehbhted Why pay 
mOle � 
TiV ------:JBRIDG£� ORD Band llameI ( B l ass Reed 01 l Stung) Also ChOl al  Socwtws Co,lClIed fUl Contests 
Ol CO�lCel ts, and AdJ lldlCated -Rushdon I. " 0 ,  SOlth 
amptollslm e 
TELEGRAMS-" BEEVER, HUDDERSFIl LD." 
BEEVER'S  U NlfO R WAREHOUSE 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSF'IELD. 
:E'AC TORI l!:S-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELn, ilnd SYvAN BANK MILLS, HOLMFIRTH 
Brook Street Factory. Alfred Street Factory. 
NOVT to lI!CE',St"Lrc, 16/ to 25/ New to �O�SiUO, 201 'co 26/_ 
Bevver's Patent, (,\011. 01: S).lvor 
rJen.lc Cap, 6:3 6d. &: tCi 6� each. 
l:Z eW', 1/ to �/6. Now, liS to 3/6. 
NeW', 1/6 to 2/6. 1/6 to 2/6. l-rew, 'Wlth t::l lt llo.nd., �/0 to S/6. 
To B \'NDS"\IE:-l" BAN D CO"\I\II l l FES, DAXD:\I <\.STEIlS, and alr ll1terested III RUle! C', lFt ll1MS "n-d C '\ pp, I liefore Y(lU gIve an order fOI U.\PS d OIl't fall to 'cn d for Sample, of my 1'\ ew ratent 
Oval G llald's Car, W ith he<L ' }  b old 01 P.Ilver Peak.-Patent No 13135 If ) (1U \\ant to 1001 llle� \\ It hOl,t 
br ill" ga\\ dy \ o n must gee the J'\ew Patent Cap Peal" a n d  note the P11C(, compaled WIth othel firm' It 
WIll Le ImpO<Slule fot them to comp"tp, as It'llle IS m ad e  WIth speCIal tools and maehmelY con strllctell fOl the 
pil l pose of thIS p"tent gold Peak [f YOll want a Rlg.out qmck, we at e the firm that can clo It fOl "liOll A 
BaIltI of 20 l1lemUel S can ha' e a complete RIg Ollt, from £10 to £100, ID a few days, on reec l I  JIl?" good 
guarantees fur p",yment � - � ================= 
r -, Send fOI Catalog e, please of Umiorl11', Caps, Bags, Belts, Sa ,hE's BraIds, Buttons, and O, naIJlents. 
See our long h.t of 'l'estllllomals from Enghsh, lush, Scotch, and Co [ mal Bands 
:cit 
HIGHAM again Victorious ! 
BAN D  CONTEST, Royal National Ei steddfod,  Carnarvon ,  J u ly  1 3, 1 894. 
1st l'rize, won by Llan }<'estilliog: Sill-er B�nd. Winner of oyer :20 First Prizes dnring the nine 
years of tll eir existence. All won WIth the HIgham Instruments. 
2nd Prize , Nantlie Vale Royal Silvel' Band , wh o hnye been succE ssful in winning first prize on 
severa.l occasions at this contest, and arc also winners of a great llulllber of first prizes in other 
important competitions with the Celebrated Higham Inst uments. 
-
A CO�1PLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
A T  THE 
WO R L D' S  C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CA G O, 1893, 
HA YING OBTAINED 
e "gh est ward . 
• 
R.oacl. 'th.e C>ffici.al R.epor1:. 
I i iGREAT BRITAIN. 
Department L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXH I BITS : BAN D  I NSTRUM E NTS. 
..A.. � .A.::B,D 
For beauti ful models, comprising also perfect yalyes, scientifically drawn 
tubing, and artistically-made bells. 
W RIGH'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JA::\VARY I ,  1 89':;. 
Tele l5raph.:ic .Adores:=;;- · So:n..oro�s , Lo:n..d.o:n.. '· · Ca l::>1e Code-c c  The ..A. :1.  ." 
2 8, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LON DON, WfiC. 
M{t1tUfactu1�el�S �t· {!{::s Ba1td IltSt1'�U1]�eI7ttS. 
Cornet", Brlls9 .. , ' "  
Cornets, tl'iply plated . . .  
Ballad Borns . . . , . .  
Tenor Slide Trombones 
Baritones . . . 
Clm'ionets 
Oboes 
. . .  £4 4 0 to 7 7 
5 5 0 to 17 17 
6 6 0 to 15 15 
2 15 0 to 10 10 
4 10 0 to 12 12 
B.eed. 
... £ 2  2 0 to 11 n 
. . . 4 0 0 t0 30 0 
F:J..-u.tes 
Concert li'[utes, 8 keys . . .  . . .  £ 1  1 0 t o  1 2  12 
Concert Flutes, seccuma system 2 16 0 to 17 17 
o I Dombardons . . .  £7 0 0 to 20 0 0 I Bass Trombones . . .  o Tuba i n  F . . .  . . .  10 0 0 t o  1 8  0 0 Euphoniums· . . . . . .  o I Echo Cornets . . . 8 8 0 to 21 0 0 I Medium B·flat Basses . . . 
o I 'I.'enor Horns . . .  4 0 0 to 10 10 10 I Monster BB· flat Basses o Kcenig Horns ... 5 0::0 to 12 12 0 
lI:::n.st:ro"U.JB1.e::D. ts (Wood or Ebonite). 
o I Saxophones . . .  . . .  . . .  £8 0 0 to 28 0 0 I Bass Clar!onets . . . . . . o Bassoons ... ... ... ... 8 8 0 to 22 0 0 Alto Clanonets . . . . . . 
a.Jr.Ld P:i.cco::Los (Wood or Ebonite). 
o I Concert Flutes, cylinder bore, I Piccolos, 6 keys . , .  . .. 
o I old system, holes all covered £6 0 0 to 18 18 0 I P!ccolos, Bcehm �ystem 
Brnhm system }<'lutes . . .  . . .  6 6 0 to 29 0 '0 Piccolos, extra keyed . . . 
X» x.--u...:::J::Jt:L s . 
. . .  £3 0 o to 1 2  12 
5 0 o to 20 0 
. . .  15 0 o to 25 0 
... 16 0 o to 28 0 
£14 0 o to 21 0 
10 0 o to 18 18 
. .. £0 5 o to 8 8 
7 17 
5 5 
Side Drums, narrow pattern, 31. to £5 Ss. I Side Drums, Guards' pattern, £2 Ss. to £7 78. I Bass Drums, £2 8s. to £16 163. I Timpani, per pair, £9 to £28. 
{Hr Send for Price Lists and Estimates, lowest quotations for Cash. 
List of Music Published in ' iI  Ecli:pse "  :e�nd Journ�l for 18S6 .. 
F'ro:n::J.. :3 5l 'to 4: B Pieces. 
All Music Published in this Journal can be played in public without fee or license • 
• 
JANUARY, FEBRUARY, AND MARCH. 
0 
0 
0 
0-
0 
0 
0 
6 
() 
GRA�D �ELEcrIOK. . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . FESTI VALIA ... . . '  . . .  IVarwick IVilliams· 
Containing-At Trinity ChlU'ch I met un' doom-Baby-The Coster's )luvver-lu lfriendship's Kame-Tommy Atkins--Kaiscrin Gavotte-The Damly CololU'ed (;oou­
Down the Road-Aunt Jllamly"":Evcttc-Our Jolmny Oh ! Maria-Folies 13ergeres. For remarkable purity and qualit.)- of tone, the yalve-notes in the. Patent 
POLKA Clear-bore Instruments being equally as good as the open notes, and LAKCERS 
every Hote perfectly in tune. dl$Jt;} 
. . . .  OH ! HO KEY, nlY HONEY . . . Ivan Cary11 (Arranged by 'Warwick IVilliams) 
. . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  '" . . .  SONGS OF LONDON . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . .  arranged by E. J. E lliott 
(;ontaillin!l"-)lolly Riley O-}lad-I musll·t let her see me all at ouce-The Barmaid-Perhaps, P'raps Kot-Down the Road-Baby- The Skipper', Daughter-Dada's­
Baby Boy-At Trinity Clmreh I met my dooll\-I can·t cl!alige it-Tne Dandy Coloured Coon-Me allll 'er-Golle Away-A Dream of Glory-Our Happy Little 
Home. For the ease with which the Instruments are blown. 
For the stability and finish, perfectioll of workmanship, beautiful artistic ���;�: TH:E WASHINGTOX POST SEMPER FIDELES 
FAREWELL, DEAR COUNTH,Y 
Sousa, 
. . .  J .  P .  Sousa (arranged by Sidney Jones) 
designs, and remarkably fine engraving. 
TY:m:nJ..pa.::a:1:i. ::D:r-.:..:r.u.s. 
For improvement by which they can be tuned by the use of but two 
handles, the usual number required being from six to eight. 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is evenly drawn through the 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all points, 
thus rendering the tuning more perfect and the tone more crisp and full. 
Approved-K. BUENZ 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
(Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRA NGE WA YS, M A NCHES TER. 
Branoh Offioe and Sho wroom s : 84, OXFORD S TREE T, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
N"O F O R E IGN" I JY.r: P O R T  A T I O N" S . 
LElT, P RTE &; DOWD, 
Band OuffittBIs, Nom and SBcD�d-Band, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C HEAPEST ROUSE IN ENGLAND FOR BAND UNIFORMS, any design made to 
order ; fit gua.ranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self· 
Measurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kind s of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowest possible prices. 
Copies of unsolicited Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trousers', with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the price. i 
Bands requiring cheap Uniforms, new or Second· 
hand, will find it greatly to tl:teir advantage to 
place their orders with us. 
BAND CAPS, well ma:le, from 1/· each ;:�any de�i!fII made to order, 
A splendid patent· leather lI'Iusic Card Case, 
Ivith white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
low price ; samples on application. 
'Vatst Belts, Gloves, Great Coats, Capes, Badgps, \Tusical Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &c, 
Band1l1as�ers are reque"ted to bndly inform us, 
w�en .ordermg. samples a?ol�t the pl'ic� the band Wish to pay, ':'lth a descnptlOD, If  pOSSible, as we have such an Immense number of designs. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required 
1 >efore Goods can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arl'am(ements can be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole sum be paid, 
GAYOTTE SYJ[P.'THETIQl'E " By IY. O'Keefe 
(Balldmuster, 2nd Royal Irish Fusiliers) 
K.B. -"\Ye cannot giye much information regarding the numbers as nnc�er, as we do not wish to let OUr competitor,; know what Our new ideas are ; but the quality 
and style of the succeeding numbers will be fully up to the last three months. 
OVERT1:"RE. 
APRIL, MAY, AND JUNE. 
VALSE. QUADnILLES. MARCHES IN BOOK FOR:",L 
The ?oboye List may be altered as occasion arises, to include Popular IVorks as they appear, but in every case the change will be for the better. 
• 
Messrs. Rawkes and Son undertake to collect Music from any other Publisher. 
letters answered by return of post. Correspondence invited. 
All 
IIAWXES & SON, as, Leicester Square, LONDON, W.O. 
.... 
Telegraphic Address­
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-
·
1l42. 
Internationa.l Exhibition, Liverpool, 1886, the Rig-hest Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.lta.ire, York­
shire, lS8'7, Highest Awa.rd ; Newca.stle-on-'I'vne, lSS7, Highest Awa.rd ; Fa.ris, 19S9 ; 
Leed�, lS90 ; Dougla.s, I.O.M., lS92. 
Registe1'ed Trade Mark. ----------------
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
10, St. RnnB StreBt, a�d 87, TIala Street, Livorpool,-
And. 102, CONW A Y STREET, J3IRXENHEAD , 
�lUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA YY,VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS 
LIST OF S E C OND-HAN D  INSTRU M E NT S  IN STOCK. 
SOPRAKOS, Eb, 20/-, 301-
CORXETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/·, 35/., 
ana 40/·, all in playing order. 
TROMBONES (Slide), Bb Tellor, 25/·, 3D/­
TROMBONES (Slide), G Bass, 301- , 40/· 
TROMBONES (Valve), Bb Tenor, 351-, 50/· 
TROMBONES (Yalye), G Bass, 55/·, 601-
I DRUMS (Side), Brass Sh!lll, Screws and Kuts, 251- ; , Belts, 3/- ; Stie,ks, 1/9 pill' pair. DRu \lS (Bass ) , 35/.; 50/ · ;  Belts, 6/-; Sticks, 2/- eacb, 
BA:.\fD STAKDS (Iron ) , Ward's Patent, 51- each. FLUGEL HORKS, Bb, 301-
and 3.5/· 
TEKOR SAXHORNS, Eb, 35/-, 
BB BASS, upright, £6. 
BALLAD HORS, in case, £3. 
TRUMPET CHROM.ATIC, in case, 35/·  
CLARI�ETS, Eb, C, Bb, and A, 30/-, 35/· , 45/­
OBOE, 70/., in perfect order. 
FLU'l'ES, Bb, for Bands, tl-Ilrman Silver Key, 2/3. 
PICCOLOS (in F, Eb, and D), 4 Keys, 5/6 each ; 
5 and 6 keys, 6/6 and 7/6. 
SAXOPBONE, Eb Tellor, in Case, £5 ; pel'fect. 
DOUBLE BASS, 3 Strings, £4. " 
45/·, and 60/· 
BARITONE, Bb, 40/· and 501- ; one electra, 60/­
EUPHONIUM, Bb, 30/· ,  40/·, 50/· 
BOMBARDON, Eb, £4. \ GUITARS, 7/6-, 10/6, 15/·, 20/· 
AN Y I�STRUMENT SEKT ON .APPROV.AL O� RECEIPT OF P.O.O. ,  AND MONEY RETURNED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATI�F.ACTORY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO THE PROFESSION AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Welbuy all lcinds of Musical Instruments, Harps, Violins, Guitars, g-c. ,  fO?· CASH, and do all lcincls �f Repairs, no matter whose mak.'e, as we 
employ Worlcmen who have had experience in the best houses on the Oontinent. 
ALL KINDS OF CASES IN STOCK. VIOLIN CASES FROM 3/·. POST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. ANNE STREET. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST AN�E STREET, & 69, DALE STHEET, LIVERPOOL, & 102, CON WAY STREET, BIRRENHEAD. N . B .-E S TAB L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
HENRY KEAT & SO NS 
MILITARY MUSICAL BY , I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S. , ROY A L  L ET T E R S  P AT E N T  
13AND CAF MAKERS AND "C'NIFORM I §i 
O'O''l'FI'I''I'E:a.S _ 
.. , H 
Cornets, 'renal'S, Trombones, Euphoniums, Basses, and all 
:'Iilitary Band Instl'lUllents ; Bugles, Trumpets, Horns, 
Drums, Flutes, Clarionets, and Oboes. 
Testimonials all over the World 
C C o::n.ce::rt S1:i.de, 
Putting any B.�,at Corne! into C, w ithout alteration of Instrument, by simply I takmg out tile lunmg SlIde of the Instrument and m�erting this into the upper 1 1 SlIde, thus chsusmg the Mouthyal'd and Bottom SlIde, ::md using this new :J attachment. 
�Ve re�uire the Tuning Slid�, al�o the Length of the nlouthyard, and the Slide that IS solaered on It, by measul'lng It round the outSIde of the Tubing from the lY[outhend to the end of the Slide. State l\Iodel and name on Instrument. 
Prices-Brass (Ordinary), 7/6 ;  Superior, 9/6 ; Nickel, 9/6 and 12/6 ; Silver, 10/6 and 14,'6. 
The ZEPHYR RE-EC-CO-NE-MUTE (Lond.on Ma.de), 
PERFECTLY IX TrJ\'"E. FIr A:!ST IXSTRt":lIEXT. EIXF.LY ]!'ISISHED. 
Three Effects in one M ute. Su persedes Echo Valves. B! ID14Z.7S7 
� 
w. 
iI1 H o o >'\ 
WILLIAlII BOOTH calls attention to the artvantages the 
above Patent W ater Valve possesses over the old Water Key 
now in use, viz. :-
. 
lst.-It enables the player to play the longest selection 
without having occasion to empty water as is necessary with 
the old Key. 
2nd.-Uaving no Spring or Cork whatever in connection 
with it, there is no possibility of its getting out of order. 
31'd.-13cing a resen'oir it prevents the water being blown 
in any other part of the Instrument. 
4th.-The Valve is pcrfectly air·tight, and can be used 
whilst the Instl umellt is being played . 
PmCEs : BUAss INSTuuMENTs, 7/6. ; ELECTRa, 10/0. 
In Pitch w ith Instrument-never before obtained . Fine To�e, �ymme�rical Shape, PleaSing ]�ffects. Metal, yet cheapes� made. Or;ly Mute (�ll1d goes through) III pitch. SUItable for whatever Echo required. Most essentIal for Practlsmg and Stage Effects. 
Trumpets, Cornets, &c. Brass, 3/6, 4/6. Nickel, 5/-, 6/6. Silver, 6/6, 9/6}paC
,
kage and Post- Testimonials (which are too numerous to publish) can be Flugels & Tenor Trombones " 7/6, 9/6. " 10/-, 12/6. , , 14/6, 18/6 6d. and 9d. seen on application to Tenor Horlls & Bass " , , 8/6, 10/6 . " 11/6, 14/6 . , , 16/6, 21/- Engraving, 2/- to 4/- WILLIAM BOOTH, 
EI:"U.::I:lI. t:i.JtlLg" a.:r.ztd O oa..ch:i.�g JB[O:Jt-Ja.S, " D R A K E  H O T E L," D R A K E  S T R E E T, Special Horns for all the G 1 & 5 8 ' I ROCHDALE. About 200 Second hand Instr t ba OPBs, .c., B-' /', 10 " 12, 6. , Dealer and Rel'airel' of all kinds of Brass Instrumdnts , - umen s, y esson, oosey, &c., always on hand. --
Keat's Aluminium Cornet Mouthpieces, " The J .. ightest " 4/-. Pocket Cases Silk and Leather 2/- New Patent Protector, �or 4th Valve of Euphonium 
S d f G I S . I d C L· ' 
, , . I pnce 1/-. en or enera , peCla , ll.n ap Ists, 2UO Illustrations. Estimates forwarded. __ CONN'S Patent American Elastic R�:m Mouthpieces (Sole Agents, H lIl::. & S,), Cornets, 5G. ; Orna. W. E. wishes to inform 13andsmen the.t he employs none m.entedJ 5i6 ; Tenors, 5,6 ; EuphoDIUnlS, 6/- ; Basses, 7/- ; all Silver-plated and Post Free net. but. the best Practical 'VorkD.len III the trp.de, thereby ez:t BRASS, DRUIII A�D FIF]<;, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNI:imED. ���:�� perfect safety to all l ostruments mtrusted to 11lJ Sets of Second·hand Instruments always ready ; also Special Instruments Reference can be made to .Balldm�sters 0'YEN, RWIFT, GENERAL.IM USICAL INS7'R UJJfEN'L' SELLERS. ALL INS2"R UMEN'l.'S AND THEiR FITTING!). Gr,AJ)NEY. or any Banclruaster III the }; orth of llmrlllnrl. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias I 
Printell and Published by and for THOMA� IIARGROv}�� 
Roo d L d N 'VRIGHT and IHJNIty ROUND at No. 34. }<:l'skine Rtreet <AI , on on. . I in the City of Liverpool, to which Address all CommunI. 
cations for the ""ditor are requeqted to b� forwurded 
.rA�T Al� Y, lSP;,. 
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